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Rule of capture
Officials: System  i  not perfect, 
but better than anything else

By DAVID BOWSER
Staff Writer

■AI S I I N  ( I VVillianis sa\s 
tile- svstc'm isn't pc ilcc t.  hut it's bet
ter tlian an> th ing else a in b o i ix 's  
eome up u ith.

Siieakmg at >1 water s \n ipos ium  
m tl ie State r ap ito l lue s i la \ .  
W i l l ia tus. the general manager o l the 
Panhandle ( i i o u iu l  V\ater 
( 'onseiA iit ion D i ' tn e t .  told his aiid i- 
enee tl ial Jtme 1 v  ld( l4, \mis when 
the le \a s  SuiMem,.' Court handed 
down their ru l ing  di it made the rule 
ot eapture the l.m o ' ' th e  Pone Star 
State when it eon es to ground water.

In tl ie landm ai; ' ease. Houston 
atid lexas Centrai Railroad Co. \s. 
1 asl. the railriKid eomp m> dug a (Ui-

loot (.leep well on its propert\ in 
Denison to suppis \saler lor their 
k ie o m i i i v e s  and inaeh ine shops. 
\ \ . A 1 ast. ;i e it i /en  ot Denison, 
sued the ra ilroa il eompati\ when his 
. 'D-loot deep \ \e l l  a hloek awa\ 
drie i l  U[i.

I he eourt ruierl that the railroad 
eompanv owned the water beneath 
Its propert\ aiul eould take as mueh 
ol the water as it \vanted.

( ) \ e r  the \ea is . the state legisla
ture and other eourt ru l ings have 
relined the rule ol eapture doetrine 
to sa\ that a la iu iowner ean pLim|v as 
mueh water as he wants so long as 
he iloes not d o  it malieiouslv. that is, 
to m tentionallv harm his neighbors.

See WATER, Page 3

Pampa News photo by DAVID BOWSER

Kim Flowers of Miami, a Panhandle Ground Water Conservation 
District board member, and C.E. Williams, general manager of the 
water district, review material during a symposium on water law 
in the State Capitol Tuesday.
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Meet Miehael J.
Michael J. Stevens of Amarillo is the newspaper’s 
new sports editor. The Pampa News Editor Dee 
Dee Laramore announces . Stevens brings a long 
history of broadcast journalism and a love of com
munity sports to the position. He can be reached at 
the news office by calling 669-2525 or by e-mail: 
sports@thepampanews.com.

T h ree D etroiters in jail 
after m arijuana found
By MARILYN POWERS

Staff Writer

Ih rcc  D c t io i t  .lie,I i c m - 
l icnt' ' iem .im  m ( ii.iv ( ouiitv 
.hill .IS III press l ime lod.iv m 
lieu ol S I (I.OOU b i' iu i e.ieh on 
,i eh.irge o l possession ol 
maniu.m.i over l ive pounds 
,iiul uiuler [vouiuls. .leeord- 
mg to . I  |.nl spokesperson 

\1 ieh.ie l leron ie  1 oeke. 
di. ol ( ).ik Ihirk. M ieh . .iiul 
X.iron 1 .im.it M .iddox. 77.

Deputies nab suspects
By MARILYN POWERS

Staff Writer

( irav  Countv  S her iH 's  
Department deputies appre
hended tw o  A m a r i l lo  res i
dents w ith in  hours ti tter thev 
allegediv com m itted  a resi
dential btirglarv m Donlev 
id t in t v  Itiesdav.

Steve B ro w n , d t .  and 
Btirbtira ( i . i i l  B ro w n . ,57. 
were arrested at about 4 p m .  
It iesdav on the e.isi side ol 
Pampa bv Depiitv Derek 
Peters alter he located the 
truck thev were driv ing . I he 
tw o  were taken into eustodv 
bv Peters and Depti lv C .irv 
Rushing on Donlev ( ountv 
wiirrants l'or btirglarv ol .1 

habittit ion
I he B ro w n s  .i l leeeti lv

b ioke  ii'ilo ,1 r t ira l l ióme 
I tiesd.iv m orn ing  m Donlev 

C iHinlv Doii lev Couniv 
ShenrCs Dep.irlment mvesti- 
g.ited ihe ine idert and deter- 
m metl w ho  i l ie  sU'peeis 
weie l i le  dep.irimeni ihen 
i 's i ied  w .1 1 1 .li lis .i ik I i io l i l ie t l  
t ii.iv t ountv .mihoi itíes. s.nd 
( li ie l Depuiv k e lK  Rushmg 

t i i , i \  Countv depulies 
ic 'o v e ie d  some |Mtipeilv 
t iom  ihe B io w i is '  v e h u le  
w h ish  w.is iden l i l icv l . 0  
heme ' lo len  t r i ' i i i  ihe resi- 
deiKc. R i.s l img ' .m i  Ida l i  
sU'iH'cls list .111 \ m . in lh '  
.u ld iC " .  bul ( ii'.iv t ountv 
(.lepulic' believe ihev li.ive 
been 'i . iv mg m ihe \ ! e l  e.m 
.ire.i reeentIv.

I he bm gl.ii V v le ln iis  
e.ime lo (n . iv  t (Uiniv

Sheri It 's Department last 
night .iiul n.lentilied the prop- 
ertv reeoveretl Irom the truck 
as being theirs. Rtishing said.
I siiniatetl value ok prtvperty 
t.iken m the btirg larv is 
unknown, he s.nd. Most were 
luHisehokI iienis. he said.

Steve Brown was traiis- 
l erred lt> D im lev ( otinl v on 
the second-degree le lonv 
ch.irge ol btirglarv oka  habi- 
t . i l ion Barbar.i ( la i l  B rown 
lemtims m ( uav ( ountv k i i l  
III l ieu ol S-5.0(Hi bond on the 
burgk irv  charge out o l
Donlev Cotin lv . and h.is also 
been charged w ith  eredil card 
.ibu'C in (ii '. iv ( lum iy .
I Hither ( irav Ctnintv charges 
.ire possible against Barb.ira 
B lown. ' .leeordmg to .1 |ail 
spokesperson.

Fifth annual Rodeo Bible Camp 
begins June 20 at Pampa arena

,iiul Soiul.i i \kenve le  l l . irr is . 
7‘ h both ol Delroit. \ I ie h  . 
were . i iu 's k d  bv I ex.is
Departmenl Public Saletv 
tit 'opers ,it ici the m.iii iu. in.i 
w.is ihscovt ’icd d in ing .1 rou
tine i r . i I lK  si,gl

I he linee weie  stopped 
lo t  . i l leeedb  speeding .it 
1II 77 .1 m . I iiesd.iv. in the 
e.isiboimd I,UK's ne.ii die I I R 
m ile  i i i . i ike i ol In leisi. ite 4(1

See ARRESTS Page 3

I he kikth .m in ia i lexas 
Rodeo Bib le ( .imp w i l l  be 
.lune 7(1-7' ,il (he lo p  ( )' 
lex.is Rodeo .ireiui. e.ist ok 
Pani|v,i t ' l i  I S I I ighw .iv <i() 

lexas Rodeo Bib le ( amp 
is lor b in s  ,iiul gir ls .iges I ì -  
IS It IS I,le l i l í . Iteti through 
I e llow  ship o l ( l i r is t i . Ill 
( d w  bov s, Io | i  ( ) lexas 
( l i . ip le i . .Imi and K.ilh leen 
( iieene .iie the s li.ipler diice - 
tors

I liose w ho .mend w ill be 
m strue le tl in then elmsen
mdeo events Iw instri ietois
w ho  .lie . leeomplis lieti co m 
petitors in the roelei' .iren.i 
anel liv e their liv es ( In ast 
like

I X,imples meliule I .miei ,i 
Ren ili . l i t . p ro lession.il b.i irel 
i.ieei who h.is qu.ihtied toi 
the N.nion.il I in.iN Rodeo 
tw o  limes. ,iiul B I kn im ps . 
,1 seederi I’ i o Icssumi.i I Bull 
Ruler enirenllv .,>m|ieline on 
lite PBR e iK in t

"B .1 Is I id I ni Phoenix 
A n /  . .iiul w II ,!\ iw ei lo

Texas Rodeo Bible Campers gather around to 
admire the belt buckles they will have a chance to 
win at this year's camp. From top to bottom: 
Trindee Tally. Tasha Triplett. B rittney Taylor, 
Stephan McCarly. Skye Niccum, Carly Douglas, 
and Whitney Wichert.

msiiml ,U om ^.imp on Im ,ni ovei.ill eie.il '.niv I ,isi 
w.iv i,i\, is k \d k ' lenn lie is ve.n the '.impels eol on ^7
in iwes,.iiie iiisiim ioi ,iiul See CAMP Page 3
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P A M P A  C H A M B E R  OF C O M M E R C E  U P C O M IN G  E V E N T  
5TH ANNUAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUSINESS EXPO

Saturday, June 19 • 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM GOLD SPONSORS ...
At The MK Brown Civic Auditorium Innovative Staffing, Cabot Corp., PRMC, Centramedia

• 11 QO>M SILVER SPONSORS... Duncan, Fraser & Bridges,
For More Information Call Brown, Graham & Co., NBC, Texas Plains Women’s Center
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Geese look fo r som eth ing  to  eat beside the c ity  lake.

Gixn' Counh’ Weather
loda>. .\ 20 percent

elianee ol shoueis and thun
derstorms i ’artl> eloud\. 
u nil .1 tiieh amuiul 0 v

\Viik I\. u n ii a south 
southeast wind between I ■' 
and 2,"' nipli. with gusts as 
high as .'5 nipli

lonight; \  Ì0 percent 
chance ot showers and tlum- 
derstornis. niaiitl\ between 
^pni aiul 5ain.

l’artl\ cloud>. With a low 
around 05 South wind I.'' to 
20 mpili becoming cast 
northeast.

I hursda> \  20 percent

elianee ot sliowers and tluin-
lierstornis,

cloikK. with a high near 
NN t .1st northeast wind 
between 10 and I 5 mph,

1 liursdai \ ig h t: A 20 per
cent elianee ol slnn\ers aiul 
tlumdersiornis I’artlc
elouil\. with a low near 05 
last wind between 10 and 
I mph

I’artlx eloude. 
high near SO 
wind around 15

I r i i la i: 
with a 
Southeast 
mph.

1 rida\ Night 
cent elianee ot

,\ >0 pei- 
showers aiu

thuiuleistorms after lam. 
Tartl\ -eU'udc. w itli a h'w 
aromul 04. South wiiul 
hetw ecu I 5 and 20 mph

Emergency Services
Pampa PD

I’.impa Police Department 
toda\ reported the lidlowmg 
iiKidents and arrests. 

Monday. ,lune 
\n  abandoned \ehlele 

was reported parked on a 
public street in the I 100 
block o f South 1 )w ight. 

Monday, .lunc 14 
found properly was 

reported m the SOO block ol 
1 ast I redone \  word 
processor was louiul 
I simiatcd value was 
unknow n

( riiiim al mischicl was 
reported m the (4)0 block of 
1 ow ry Street \  ear was 
keyed I siimateil value o f 
damage vv as uiiknovv n 

I uesday. .luiie I 5 
\ssault family violence 

was reported m the ~00 
Nock ol Doucette Minor 
miuries melu(.lmg cuts aiul 
bruises were reporied

Simple assault was leport- 
ed 111 the ~00 block o f 
I )oueeIle I he v leOiii was hit 
111 the mouth

Rurglarv ol a huildmg w a , 
leported in the I 100 block d 
I iiieoln lake'll were an an 
eoiulilioner unit aiul a televi
sion I siimaled loss vv as 
s I ■̂0

I iiaulhoi i/evi use (d a 
motor vehiele was reporied 
III ilie ~00 block o f I ast 
I lederie

\  wallet vv ith S |00  and a 
d r iv e l 's  heense m it was 
reported stolen Irom  M k

Bianvn Swmiming Pool m 
the ” 00 block id I ast 
KeiiUieky

Hiirgiary of a moloi v ehi- 
ele was reported m the 2(d)0 
block o f Seminole 
I stimaled damage to the 
vehicle was S I.” 00 
I leetromes v alueil at 
approMiiiately S500 were 
taken.

Burglary o f a motor v ehi- 
cle was reported in the 2(i00 
block ol ( lierokee. A wallet 
ami eontents were taken 
1 stimated amount ol dam
age and loss IS unkiiinvn.

Allsup's. I 000 \  1 lobart. 
reported theft id beer valued 
at S I

A missing person was 
reported m the 1 100 block o f 
Montague Street

Sarah Watkins. 21. ” 1” 
Doucette, was ariested m the 
” 00 block ol Doueette lor 
sini|ile assault

Vv illiam Watkins. 2” . ” 1 ” 
Doucette, was arresieil m the 
” 00 block ol Doucette lor 
assault causing hiuiilv iii|ury 
to a family meinher.

V\ei.liiesday, lune l('
A domestic distiirhaiiee 

was re|iorted m the 20<t0 
block ol North Mohart 
Minor iii|nnes were reported 
resulting troni nuilual eom- 
hat

I uesday. .Urne I 5 
Michael ,f I oeke. .'0. ( )ak 

Park. Mich . was arrested hv 
levas Department ol Puhhe 
Salely for possession of 
niari|ua'ia over live luninds 
and muler 50 poumis.

\aron I Maddox. 22. 
Detroit. Mieli., was arresievi 
by DPS for possession of 
nianiuana over live pounds 
and muler 50 pounds

Sondai Akenyele Harris. 
20. Detroit. Mieli , was 
arrested by DPS for posses
sion o f maripiana over live 
pounds and muler so 
pounds

Steve Brown. W). 
Amarillo, was arrested on a 
warrant out ol Donlev 
C ounty lor burglary o f ,i 
hahilatioii

Barbara (rail Brown. ^2. 
Amarillo, was arrested on a 
warrant out o f Donlev 
( ouiily for burglary ol a 
hahiialion

Sheriff

(iray ( ounty Sheri ft 
( )fliee today reported ih 
lollow mu arrests

Panipa fire  Department 
respondetl to the following 
call diiring the 24-hour peii- 
lul ending at a in tiulav

I uesilay. luiie I 5
II 24 a 111. ( )iie niiil ,nul

two lireliglilcrs responded to 
sinolilermg hay m llie dOO 
block o f South Dov Ic
I ireliglilers eximguishcd a 
small spot still smoldering 
Irom a previous lire involv- 
mu SIX ha\ bales.

Obituaries
Clarence Glen Elmore, 88

,A1 I ISON ( larenee 
(ilen 1 hnore. SS, died 
Monday, June 14, 2004, al 
W heeler.

Serv ices w i
I hursday m Allison School 
with I riiman I eel o f t'ordell, 
Okla.. and Shawn /ybaeli o f 
Briscoe oflieiating.

Burial w ill be in /ybaeli 
( emetery at Briscoe under 
the direction o f Wright 
I uneral Home o f Wheeler.

Mr. Idmore was born .Aug. 
2” . 1015. at Huntington. 
Aik , to I homas Houston

and Mary Alice McBurnett 
Idmore. He married Nona 
Cireeii on Oct. 5. 1033, at 
liriek, Okla. He moved to 
Allison in I03S and was a 
rancher and a hog buyer.

Mr. Idmore loved play ing 
baseball.

He had sat on Allison 
School board, was a member 
o f the C hurch o f Christ and 
was voted larmer-Kanchcr 
o f the Year by Wheeler 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Mr. Idmore was preceded 
III death bv a dauuhter.

Bexerlv Ann Bowman in 
190S; by six brothers; and by 
live sisters.

Survivors inelude his 
wife, Nona, o f Allison; two 
daughters. Sue (iiddens o f 
Wheeler and Phyllis 
W illiams o f Saginaw; a son, 
Larry LImore o f Allison; 12 
grandchildren; 23 great
grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

The family requests 
memorials be to Ronald 
McDonald House ' o f 
Amarillo.

Kenneth IMumford, 75
Kenneth Mumford, 'i’5. of 

Pampa. Texas, died I uesday. 
June 15. 2004. at Amarillo, 
Texas.

Serxiees w ill be at 2 pin. 
I hursdax. .lime 1 7,
2004. ’ at
C a r  111 i e h a e I - 
Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the 
Rex. Scott Penrod, 
pastor o f the first 
I lilted Methodist
C duire'li o f P

M um ford

and the Rev. Don 
Harold, pastor ol 
the f irst I nited 
Methodist C liureli 
o f Cheyenne, Okla.. otlieiat- 
iiig. Burial w ill be in 
lairvievv Cemetery under 
the direction ol Carmiehael- 
W liatley funeral Directors.

Mr, Mumford was horn 
duly 15, I92K. in foledo. III. 
He came to Pampa in 1952 
from New Iberia, l a. He 
marrietl Neva .lo Wolf on 
Nov. 2’’, 1954. ill Childress

County.
He played semi-profes

sional baseball at New 
Iberia, La., before mov ing to 
Pampa.

He was a repair
man and lineman 
for Southwestern 
Bell felephone 
Company, retiring 
after 37 years o f 
serv ice.

He was a mem
ber ol the firs t 
I'lilted  Methodist 
C luireli and the 
Harrah Sunday 
Seliool Class.

He was a member o f the 
Pampa Masonic Lodge «966 
A f'& AM  and was a longtime 
member o f the Pampa 
Optimist Club where he 
coached baseball for several 
y ears.

He was a veteran o f the 
IJ.S. Marine Corps, serving 
during World War II.

Survivors inelude his

wife, Neva Jo Mumford, o f 
the home; two sons, Carl 
Mumford and fiancee 
Deborah Ciunther o f 
Kalama/oo, Mich., and 
I racy Mumford and w ife 
Sherry o f Roswell, N.M.; 
one daughter, Carolyn Ford 
and husband Scott o f 
Cheyenne. Okla.; one broth
er. Wilson Mumford o f 
Brooksville, Fla.; and five 
grandchildren, Joe Mumford 
o f dempe, A ri/.. Cherice 
Mumford o f Albuquerque, 
N.M., Jahanna Mumford o f 
Roswell. N.M.. kristia Ford 
and Aaron Ford, both o f 
Cheyenne. Okla.

file  family 
memorials be 
Optimist Youth 
Box S02. Pampa,
0S02.

— Sign (he on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r ni i c h a e I - 
whatlev.com.

requests 
to Pampa 
Club. P.O. 
I X 79066-

Serviees tomorrow-
F.LMORK, Clarence Cilen 
MUM FORD. kennelli 

( liapel. Pampa.

Allison School, Allison.
( arniichael-W hatlev Funeral Directors Colonial

Man suspected in niece’s death 19 years ago dies
M eklN N liY . Texas (,\P) A man sus

pected in the strangling death ol Ins niece 19 
years ago has died.

Jose I,cos Sosa's death, following .AIDS- 
related pneumonia, comes just months after 
a C ollin County grand jury indicted him in 
connection with the slaying o f X-year-old 
Mary "Angela'' Camacho.

Prosecutors said Sosa had long been a sus
pect in the case, but investigators didn't have 
ciiiHiuli evidence to secure an indictment

until they reopened the ease this year.
Investigators linked Sosa to the crime 

using DNA testing and an interview.
Officials would not disclose details o f the 

interv ievv.
"Based on our investigation and interview 

with him and evidence at the scene, we had 
enough information to convict him i f  we 
went to trial," District .Attorney John Roach 
told I he Dallas Morning News in 
Wednesdav's editions.

C ity Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible tor the content ot paid advertisement

21 FT. Road Ranger eam[i- 
r, 1M7(S, ai beater. hoo-iiSSO,

IOANN'S BEAUTY Shop, 
blo \ \  I lister, hh.S-qPAO 
|udv Movvxird is back to 
vv ork'

REPAIR EENCES or put
up new. Residential, joe 
¡ohnson, bbS-5X3P.

DOC, BOARDING, Ollt- 
ili'o r runs with indoor slud- 
ler ( t i l l  oo0_, ()3h, 440-1 “sX/. PAMPA CUSTOM I ram- 

ing, 107 \  ( uvdi'r. h(-)A-2344

TEI KAMP WEDDING at
first C hristian Church, lh,33 
\ .  Nelson, lime 20th, 4 p.m. 
Keeeptiims to tollow.

DR. KENNETH Rinse Re 
tiremenl Partv at I’ampa 
V hamber ot C omnieree. Sun. 
lime 20tli, troni 2 p.m.-4 p.m

POI I IES SPECIAL, i’etu 
ni.isand Snapdragons ov'e / 0 
pk. or SS / tial, small (n'rani- 
unis MOe, Nortolk Island 
Pines Sd-Mvi

WILL DO Welding. Please 
eall 8HM)104.

(.REAL LATHER'S Dav
gaits " I d in  II o l the ( in l l "  | in  N 
L n l im it i 'd  - 110 \  (  uv liT

REPAIR EENCES or put
up new. Residential. ooS-S830

W ILLIAM  & Sarah Meek 
Reunion the Fort Fdliot eaf- 
eteria (Briseoe Campus) 10 
.1 m.. Sat. lune 14th, hb4-H144.

Stocks
Hfc- |i 41« *vv tup '.•i.un i| tK i( . i f i i l is  |X i 

\M r lm i\  ( It,HIM »I I '  in t|X i

I|. .0 * * ■
\1,h. J 'L

I In  li.llM V M ng* H V I  .1 t i t  ^ S t.H .k  M . i f k i ' t  

i | i i ' - t . i t i i> n v  . I I I ' l i im i s f i c i l  f 'v  \ i K ' . m l  A

• " "I I’ |HI|M
( i\  > JG Î ' *H
h i ’ S < MH +H ‘ IS

( i l . l t K ' s i  U  ' l l
( ( i . | i>  Í ■ G l  (M IS

1 .if 'M l ( ) | l  < ..!■ 1(1 ♦ n  k - l ’ u ' l iC l ' l  \ . | ( u  4(1 ♦ n  GD
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Couple wins granite bench

Camp
Continued from Page 1

bulls in two days because 
o f bis great leadership," 
C’amp Director Jamie 
Greene said.

The camp begins Sunday 
night with the campers 
check-in, orientation, dinner 
and the first o f a daily praise 
and worship time.

“ Lights out is at 1Ü p.m. 
because for the next three 
days the campers w ill have a 
full day o f acti\ities," 
(ireene said.

"C’ampers w ill begin each 
day at 6 a.m. The> w ill eat 
breakfast and hit the arena 
h>r the first o f three daily 
sessions o f rodeo instruction. 
A noon lunch w ill be eaten; 
praise and worship session 
and then the campers go to 
their afternoon a c ti\ it \ 
(bovsiing or swimming)." 
she said, adding, "It is funns 
to watch the campers come 
out o f the bus with their 
cowbo\ hats, boots and their 
swim suits on! It alwa\s 
makes the cit\ pool patrons 
slop swimming and look at 
the campers. I can't keep 
from laughing out!"

(ireene said the support o f

Pampa indi\iduals and busi
nesses ama/es her.

"Pampans give o f their 
money, time, and many 
donations," she said. "It cost 
S150 per camper for instruc
tion. food, and acti\ ities for 
three days. We have campers 
that want to come but are 
fmanciallx unable. We put 
their name on a list and as 
the donations come in. we 
distribute the scholarships to 
the needs campers. As o f 
todas we have tour campers 
that arc coming because of 
\e r\ generous donors."

l.asi year a different 
Pampa church brought in 
everv meal for the camp.

W ater
Continued from Page 1

and he does not waste it.
fhe state has also over

laid the rule o f capture with 
water conservation districts 
as a way to regulate ground 
water in the state at the local 
level.

"I don't think that ground 
water districts are perfect." 
W illiams said.

Nor, according to other 
speakers at the symposium, 
is the rule o f capture a per
fect doctrine, but all seemed 
to agree that it would be d if
ficult to come up with .some
thing to replace it.

Speakers here included 
lawyers, politicians, aca
demics, env ironmentalists 
and ground water managers. 
While few spoke out in favor 
o f eliminating the rule of 
capture, almost all wanted to 
modify it.

W illiams and Michael 
Booth, an .Austin lawyer 
who specializes m water law 
and represents the Panhandle 
Ground Water Conservation 
District, said they would like 
to see the legislature clarifv 
some o f the authoritv thev 
have given to water districts.

Doug Caroom. an Austin 
lavvver who represents the 
C anadian River Municipal

Arrests
Continued from Page 1

in Gray Countv.
After the 20()4 Mercurv 

was stopped, the three gave 
verbal consent for troopers to 
search the car Thirtv pounds 
of mari|uana was found in a 
piece o f luggage in the trunk 
o f the car.

fhe charge against each of 
the three is a third-degree 
felony. Bond was set bv 
F’ recinct 2 Justice of the 
Peace Kurt Curfman

Water .Authoritv, said he 
would like to see more 
supervision of Water districts 
and their regulations.

Ken Kramer o f the Sierra 
Club said he thinks i f  the 
Legislature is going to give 
water districts the authoritv 
to regulate ground water, 
thev should also give them 
the funding.

Rep. C harlie Cieren of the 
lexas House Natural 
Resources Committee said 
some o f the state is still not 
covered by water districts. 
Landowners m those areas, 
he said, still run the risk o f 
having all their water 
pumped from beneath their 
land by neighbors operating 
under a pure rule o f capture 
environment.

Cieren also expressed con
cern about smaller districts, 
manv o f them onlv one 
countv. He said that in Last 
Texas there might be a dis
trict that wants to make 
monev and sell their water, 
but in the neighboring dis
trict. thev wanted to horde 
their water.

While there have been 
problems in the many new 
smaller districts ranging 
from funding to policy. 
Williams said that the 
Panhandle Ground Water 
District, at 4X vears old. is 
one o f the oldest districts in 
the state. Williams said that 
even with that much experi-

ence. his district doesi. I 
aivvavs get it right, but thev 
hav e had their successes and 
are moving forward

"When I got tliere in 
IddO." Williams said, 
"although it was a multi- 
counlv district, it was still 
very small. It consisted basi
cal Iv o f C arson and 
Armstrong Counties and part 
of Cirav.

In I dSX, the rest of ( irav 
Countv joined, he said. 
Since then the district has 
grown to include C arson, 
Armstrong. Potter. Cirav. 
Wheeler. Roberts and 
Donlev Counties.

"I think people m tlie area 
saw what we were doing and 
whv we were doing it," 
Williams said. "V\e grew 
through time to include these 
('ther counties. I think vou 
can see that given time and 
tlie w ill o f the people, thev 
w ill combine and move 
toward bigger districts that 
ciner more area. "

Cieren said the state does
n't have 4S vears lor the new 
districts to mature fhe state 
is facing water pr('blems 
now.

I f  the legislature can work 
Its way through the public 
school finance problems. 
Cieren said, he expects to see 
some bill introduced in the 
next session dealing with 
uround water.

Saboteurs blast 
Iraq oil pipeline

Floyd and Mable Adams of Pampa recently won a personalized memorial granite bench at a drawing held 
by Memory Gardens Cemetery and Mausoleum of Pampa. The drawing was held during the Memorial Day 
weekend. Their bench will be installed next to their burial estate at Memory Gardens Cemetery.

"We usually feed about 50 
people per m eal" Greene 
said, "Due to circumstances, 
some of the churches were 
unable to fu lfill their obliga
tions this year. We .still have 
two breakfasts and one din
ner that is unfilled."

Anv one who would like 
to donate monev or a meal 
can contact Jim, Kathleen, or 
Jamie (ireene at 6()5-8850.

(ireene invites the public 
to watch the camp rodeo on 
Wednesday, June 23. at 8:30 
a.m. ( ampers w ill be show
ing o ff their new learned 
skills and w ill be competing 
for C'rumrine belt buckles.

Heat cause of 
bridge buckle

LAWTON. Okla.(AP) — 
A metal expansion jo in t 
forceé its wav through the 
concrete on a bridge along 
Interstate 44 near the 
Oklahoma-l exas state line 
Tuesdav. rupturing the fuel 
tank o f a tractor trailer and 
puncturing the tires o f sever
al vehicles.

Oklahoma Highway 
Patrol Lt. Mike McC lelland 
o f Lroop G in Lawton said 
no one was injured, but both 
northbound lanes o f 
Interstate 44 over the Red 
River Bridge were closed 
briefly for cleanup o f the 
leaking diesel fuel.

One lane was reopened 
Wednesdav morninu.

BA iiHD AD, Iraq (AP) 
Saboteurs blasted a ' key 
southern pipeline for the sec
ond time in as many days 
Wednesday, shutting down 
Iraq's oil exports, and gun
men killed a security chief for 
the state-run Northern Oil Co.

Later Wednesday, a rocket 
slammed into a U.S. logistics 
base near the city o f Balad, 
killing two U.S. soldiers and 
wounding 2 1 people, the m il
itary said. Balad is 50 miles 
north o f Baghdad.

I he military statement did 
not specify whether the 
injured were U.S. soldiers or 
included civilians or others 
on the sprawling compound.

The latest attacks at Iraq’s 
oil sector have slowed the 
process o f rev iving its econo
my after decades o f war, 
international sanctions and 
Saddam Hussein's tyranny. 
Insurgents also are targeting 
the country’s infrastructure 
apparently to undermine con
fidence in the new govern
ment, which takes power 
from the U.S.-led coalition 
June 30.

■‘W hat y ou are seeing here 
is etfectively a terrorist war 
against Iraq's critical infra
structure, including the oil 
infrastructure," coalition 
spokesman Dan Señor told 
C NN. "It is an effort to basi
cally, economically, impover
ish the Iraqi people"

Radical Shiite cleric 
Muqtada al-Sadr ordered 
members o f his m ilitia to 
leave the holy cities o f Najaf 
and Kufa unless they live 
there.

Wednesday's attack north 
o f the town of Law crippled 
two already damaged 
pipelines, forcing authorities 
to stop the flow o f crude oil 
southward to the Basra oil 
terminal on the Gulf, said

Southern Oil Co. spokesman 
Samir Jassim.

Exports were halted last 
month through the ot^ier 
export avenue —  the northern 
pipeline from Kirkuk to 
C'eyhan, Turkey - after a 
May 25 bombing, Turkish 
olTicials said on condition o f 
anonymity.

Two explosions on the 
southern pipeline occurred in 
the same area as a blast 
fuesday. It could take up to a 
week to repair, Jassim said.

Northern Oil C'o. security 
chief Ghazi Talabani was 
killed in an ambush while 
going to work in the city o f 
K irkuk, said Gen. Anwar 
Amin o f the Iraqi C iv il 
Defense C'orps. Three gun
men attacked Talabani's car 
after his bodyguard briefly 
left the vehicle in a crowded 
market. The bodyguard was 
wounded.

Talabani w as the cousin o f 
the head o f one o f the two 
main Kurdish political par
ties, the Patriotic Union o f 
Kurdistan.

Kirkuk sits on some o f the 
world's largest oil reserves.

Saboteurs also blasted a 
northern oil pipeline about 
midnight Tuesday near the 
town o f Dibis, some 20 miles 
west o f Kirkuk, said Northern 
Oil oflilcial Mustafa Awad. 
The Dibis attack did not dis
rupt exports and the tire was 
extinguished. Iraqi oil o ffi
cials said Wednesday.

Iraq’s southern pipeline 
has been its main export 
artery ever since the U.S.-led 
invasion.

OPEC president Pumomo 
Yusgiantoro said Wednesday 
he would ask major oil pro
ducing countries who don’t 
belong to the cartel to boost 
output to compensate for the 
loss o f Iraqi exports.
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This is a long haired, 
gray, adu lt fem ale that 
has been decía wed on 
her front paws. M illy  is 
very gentle and  loving. 
She w ill be a w onderful 
addition to your home. 

Come By Today!

For information about these pets or any other contact the Animal 
Shelter at 669-S775 or come by their location at Hobart Street Park.

NEW HOURS Monday-Friday 9-6, Office Open To The Public S-6pm, 
Closed Weekends & Holidays.

LOST YOUR PET? Call the Animal Shelter first! Leave a detailed 
message with your phone number. We hold stray animals for 

72 hours only. So PLEASE call us as soon as your pet is missing!
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Viewpoints
Words fall short when talking about Reagan

What can one say about a 
person who inspired more 
than a generation? What can 
one say about a man whose 
optimism and “ can-do”  spir
it changed the course o f the 
world? What can one say 
about a man who defeated 
the “ evil empire?”

This is the first time in my 
life that a former president 
has passed away. In many 
ways, 1 feel that America has 
lost one o f the greatest mem
bers o f the greatest genera
tion.

He was everyone's grand
father. A hero, a great 
American, a natural diplo
mat, one o f the greatest pres
idents in our 228-year histo
ry, Ronald Reagan was 
admired by people from all 
walks o f life and he was one 
o f mv childhood heroes.

President Reagan was the 
first president I remember as 
a boy. 1 always remember 
feeling proud to be an 
American when he spoke. 
He was known as the “ Great 
Communicator” , “ The 
Gipper” , and he had a 
famous saying that is still 
used in Washington, “ Trust, 
but verify.”

I hope and believe he w ill 
be remembered as a gentle
man, a kind spirit, and a man 
o f deep faith and respect. 
But the story behind his pub
lic life blight even be more 
o f an important story -  his 
extraordinary love for his 
w ife and the love aft'air they 
had for more than 50 years.

His critics called him the 
9-to-5 President, the presi
dent who wasn't intellectual, 
the president who didn't pay

Texas Thoughts
Stephanie Frogge, president of TVSA, on the recent 

death of President Ronald Reagan:
As the country mourns the death of President 

Ronald Reagan, his legacies -  some noble, some not ^ 
are being recalled by world leaders and everyday citi
zens who remember the Great Communicator. But 
nearly forgotten in the world's eulogy is the 
President’s leadership on behalf of crime victims.

During his time in office. President Reagan formed 
the President’s Task Force on Victims of Crime and 
more importantly, took seriously the Task Force’s 
1982 Final Report that called the neglect of crime vic
tims in the United States a “national disgrace.”

In response to the report's 64 recommendations, the 
far-reaching Victims of Crime Act was crafted and 
signed into law. The Reagan administration also pro
duced the first ever national report on family violence, 
the first National Crime Victims’ Rights Week was 
observed during his presidency, and the National 
Commission on Drunk Driving was formed.

We remember for a great many reasons, but Ronald 
Reagan’s willingness to lend the power of the 
President’s office to help those hurt by crime, and to 
give a voice to those unable to speak, caused the most 
dramatic shift in criminal justice policy ever.

For that we thank him.

Our readers write
Vet Hall of Fame
seeking nominees

To the editor.
This is a reminder to all 

those wishing to nominate 
deserving veterans for
induction into the
Panhandle Veterans Hall o f 
Fame.

The cut-off date (July 20) 
for submitting your nomina
tion is fast approaching, and

I want to encourage every
one to get their information 
to me as soon as possible.

It would be very sad to let 
a deserving veteran go 
unrecognized for the lack o f 
a little effort on our part.

Nominations are to be set 
to Panhandle Hall o f Fame, 
600 N. Hobart, Pampa, TX 
79065.

John L. Tripplehorn,
Chairman
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attention to details. It’s iron
ic that we often hear similar 
criticisms about our current 
president.

Regardless, 1 think histo
ry w ill be much more kind to 
President Reagan than his 
critics were. He w ill be 
known as a 
man who 
made the

J.B.
world H orton
safer place. Columnist 
a man who
was not 
afraid to
take a stand, a man who was 
a leader. Other critics say, 
“ he tripled the federal debt”  
not taking into account, o f 
course, that he led us out o f a 
major recession with 
extremely high inflation 
rates, fought the Cold War, 
and restored hope in the

American people.
Over the past few days, I 

have heard from several 
people who worked in the 
Reagan administration, and 
they have shared some less 
commonly known facts 
about the late president.

In his
heyouth, 

saved over 
77 lives as a 
l i f e g u a r d  
during one 
s u m m e r .  
A l m o s t

everyday o f his presidency, 
he would keep a personal 
journal -  it has never been 
published. He was never 
heard to utter a mean or hurt
ful comment nor did he ever 
gossip about anybody. He 
was Presbyterian. He was a 
great humanitarian. He did

not care who got the credit 
as long as the job got done.

1 was fortunate enough to 
receive a ticket to go to the 
White House eclipse for 
President Reagan’s proces
sional to the Capitol 
Building during his State 
Funeral. As a group o f us 
waited . for President 
Reagan’s casket to drive by, 
I was struck by the positive 
spirit in the crowd.

It dawned on me that this 
was a celebration o f his life, 
not a sorrowful moment. As 
we witnessed the motorcade 
pulling up, a hush came over 
the crowd. Children sat on 
their fathers’ shoulders, boys 
climbed up walls to get a 
better view. When the 
motorcade came to a stop, 
and the horses calmed, 
Nancy Reagan stood holding

the arm o f Maj. Gen. Galen 
Jackman, commanding gen
eral o f the U.S. Army 
M ilitary District o f 
Washington, as he escorted 
her while her husband’s cof
fin was moved onto the cais
son that the horses would 
lead to the Capitol Building.

Suddenly, the crowd start
ed applauding. At first, 1 
thought applause was not 
appropriate and that it was 
odd to cheer at a moment 
like this, but as my hands hit 
each other in reaction to the 
crowd, the spirit o f the 
moment got tO' me. We 
weren’t just applauding, we 
were all saying “ thank you”  
to the former First Lady.

We were saying “ thank 
you”  to her for all that her

See REAGAN, Page 5
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U.K.’s declaration of independence
On Sunday, a small group 

o f freedom-loving Brits, the 
United Kingdom In depend
ence Party, scored amazing 
gains in the European 
Parliamentary elections, 
winning almost 20 percent 
o f the vote.

The ranks o f the once-tiny 
party were swelled by those 
who are getting increasingly 
disgusted with the anti-dem- 
ocratic, socialist and 
a p p e a s e m e n t-o r ie n te d  
bureaucrats who run the 
European Union.

It has been my pleasure 
and joy to work with the 
UKIP during the past year, 
honing its message into a

single word: "NO" -  which 
aptly states its members' 
desire to resist further 
homogenization by the
l a r g e l y  
s o c i a l i s t
activists o f D ic k
 ̂  ̂ M orris

by civil servants, account
able only to themselves. 
Socialist policies lose at the 
polls -  but the EU bureau

crats seek to

E u ropean
Union. Columnist 

The dic
tates o f the 
E u ropean
Union, headquartered in 
Brussels, have gradually 
eroded British independ
ence. The EU has increas
ingly sought to control every 
aspect o f  economic life 
through regulations issued

roll back the 
Thatcher-ite 
reforms in 
Britain and 
force high 
tax and 
strict labor 
laws on all

the nations o f Europe.
Recently, for example, the 

French and Germans who 
lead the European Union 
demanded that the Eastern 
European countries -  who 
have just joined the union -

raise their corporate tax rates 
to match those legislated in 
Paris and Berlin so as to 
avert a drain o f corporate 
resources to Eastern Europe.

The very weakness o f the 
European Parliament is elo
quent testimony to the scant 
value the EU places on 
democracy. For example, its 
members are not permitted 
to introduce legislation. 
They may only vote "yes" or 
"no" on the regulations pro
posed by the unelected EU 
bureaucracy. (The British 
people voted in the 
European Parliamentary

See U.K., Page 5

Too soon for clear indication front polls
It's only May.
This is just a cheerful 

reminder that you need not 
pay any attention to presi
dential polls, approval rat
ings and such stuff. It's way 
too early. Political junkies 
and television talkers pore 
over these polls like tea 
leaves, but springtime is too 
early for them to have any 
meaning for a fall election.

Traditionally, the majority 
o f Americans don't str 
thinking about the presii . 
tial election in a serious way 
until October. What people 
are thinking in October w ill 
be a pretty good indicator o f 
how they w ill vote on Nov. 
4.

What they are thinking in 
October w ill this year be 
based on events largely 
uncontrollable by the presi
dent and 
certainly by
his oppo- C h arley
nent. W ill ReCSC 
the econo
my be good C o lu m n is t 
or bad?
Will the sit

Every presidential elec
tion is a referendum on the 
incumbent. This year, the 
Bu.sh team is spending m il

lions o f dol
lars in 
attack ads in 
an attempt 
to focus

uation in
Iraq have calmed down, or 
w ill there still be conflict 
and chaos? W ill high gaso
line prices be followed by 
high heating-oil prices? Will 
we take another hit from ter
rorists? W ill a new scandal 
emerge?

attention on 
his oppo
nent, Sen.
John Kerry. 

In the long run, the strategy 
won't work, because i f  the 
people are dissatisfied with 
the Bush administration in 
November, they w ill vote 
against him even i f  they 
have to hold their nose to 
ca.st a ballot for Kerry. To be

a bit more precise, i f  the 
majority o f the people are 
unhappy with the state o f the 
union and the direction o f 
the countiy. they w ill blame 
President Bush, whether he 
deseiA'es to be blamed or not. 
That's the price o f being the 
incumbent.

What's going to happen 
between now and Nov. 4 
only the Lord knows, and he 
has not talked to me. 1 cer
tainly don't know. My guess 
is that the Iraq situation w ill 
not be any better and could 
be worse. For a whole year, 
the Bush people have bun
gled the occupation, and I

See POLLS, Page 5
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Community happenings

H e’s smokin
Billows of smoke roll from the tires of Casey Cunningham’s 1963 Piymough Fury recentiy at the Burnin’ 
the Bricks in June Burn Out Contest. Cunningham of Dumas won first place.

Roberts County sheiiff, attorney offices 
sponsor training to combat child abuse

M IAM I —  The attorney’s 
office and sheriff’s depart
ment o f Roberts County w ill 
co-host a free child abuse 
training program from 9 a.m. 
until 5 p.m., June 24 at the 
community center in Miami 
with Lyn Williams, training 
director for Texas 
Association Against Sexual 
Assault.

Topics to be covered dur
ing the program w ill include 
sex offender profiling, effec
tive court testimony, inter
viewing sexual assault vie-

R e^ an
Continued from Page 4

husband did for our coun
try. But more than that, we 
were saying “ thank you”  to 
her for the sacrifices she 
made in sharing her husband 
with us for so many years.

From the assassination 
attempt on his life in 1981, 
to his “ Tear down this wall" 
speech to signal the begin
ning o f the end o f commu
nism, she gave up so much 
personal freedom so that we

tims, indicators o f child 
abuse, and crim inal/civil 
penalties for failure to report.

Williams holds a bache
lo r’s degree in psychology 
from Nicholls State 
University and has over 16 
years o f criminal justice 
experience in both Texas and 
Louisiana. Most recently, he 
trained parole officers on 
safety related issues.

Williams is a certified 
instructor in defensive tac
tics, Oleoresin Capsicum, 
weapon retention and dis-

atming, sexual harassment, 
assault and rape prevention 
and has trained classes in 
survival mentality,
AIDS/H IV and offenders, 
cultural diversity and gang 
awareness, sex offenders, 
date rape drugs, and Internet 
safety and stalking.

The facilitator for the 
upcoming program is also a 
member o f Texas 
Association o f Sex Crimes 
Investigators and American 
Society for Law 
Enforcement Training. He is

could all be freer. She was 
now giving him to us, again, 
so we could all say “ good
bye.”

After the processional 
continued down Constitution 
Avenue, and the folks stand
ing around me started filter
ing away, 1 saw a dear men
tor o f mine who had worked 
for President Reagan in the 
White House for his eight 
years in office.

She also worked for 
President George H.W. Bush 
and now works for President 
George W. Bush.

She is tough, honest, and 
fair -  in that order, and w hen

1 saw this brave woman in 
tears, 1 hugged her to com
fort her. It really touched my 
heart. That is what Ronald 
Reagan did -  he touched 
hearts.

Let us not forget the les
sons Ronald Reagan taught 
our country : Principles mean 
something, government 
can’t solve all problems, 
optimism “ the best is yet to 
come," and kindness to all 
people. He may have been 
the oldest president in our 
country’s histors, but he 
made our country young 
again.

So w hat can one sa\ about

U.K
Continued from Page 4

election on Thursday o f 
last week, but Brussels 
declared that the U.K. could 
not count the votes until 
Sunday when the other 
members had their elections. 
Exit polls were sim ilarly 
verboten.)

For years, Britain has 
grumbled about the econom
ic diktats from Brussels. But 
v?hen the European integra- 
tionists recently sought to 
adopt a new constitution.

creating a common foreign 
and defense policy for 
Europe, they went too far, 
arousing the ire o f the man 
and woman in the street in 
the U.K.

At first. Prime Minister 
Tony Blair announced that 
he would accept the new 
constitution without a vote 
o f the people. But weeks 
before the UK IP surge, he 
was obliged to back down 
and promise a vote.

This upheaval in Britain 
has important implications 
for the United States. Our 
most valued ally is facing a 
mortal threat to its freedom.

And while Blair stands tall 
in the battle against terror
ism, he has been uncom
monly willing to see future 
British foreign and defense 
policies sublimated to the 
European consensus. The 
Conservative Partv. which 
one would expect to be the 
bastion o f British independ
ence, refuses to countenance 
U.K. withdrawal from the 
EU and, as a result, has lost 
all bargaining power with 
the Brussels bureaucrats.

Bismarck said that when
ever somebodv appealed to 
him to do something in the 
name o f Europe, he noticed

Polls
Continued from Page 4

don't see any reason for 
them to suddenly gain wis
dom.

Their original plan in 
handing over phony sover
eignty June 30 was to then 
start troop reduction and fool 
the American people about 
how long they planned to 
really stay.

They didn't count on 
resistance getting worse. It 
was one o f many things they 
hadn't counted on. Now they 
arc trying to find a way to

put more troops into Iraq 
rather than taking some out.

As for the economy, my 
guess is that a summer o f 
high gasoline prices w ill be 
kick-starting inflation. 
Everything we consume is 
moved by internal-combus
tion machines.

The price increase o f 
gasoline and diesel fuel w ill 
surely be passed along to the 
consumers. Summer travel 
and the energy consumed in 
trying to keep our homes and 
offices cool w ill surely keep 
the prices high. As for acts o f 
terrorism and other unfore
seen disasters, your guess is 
as good as mine.

As for polls, i f  they are

done correctly. tlie> can 
offer a fairlv accurate picture 
o f what petiple think at the 
moment the poll is taken. Of 
course, the people might 
change their minds the next 
day.

Choosing the wrong sam
ple or wording the question 
in a prejudicial way can 
skew the results. It's also a 
fact that some people lie to 
pollsters just lor the tun of it. 
I think polls are practically 
useless, as far as ordinary 
people are concerned. The 
news media love them, 
because to the media every 
campaign is just a horse 
race, and it gives media 
members something shallow

certified in Basic Critical 
Incident Stress Management 
and is a licensed TCLEOSE 
instructor.

The training w ill count 
towards continuing educa
tion units for TCLEOSE, 
LPC, social workers, teach
ers and other professionals. 
Currently 37 have signed up 
for the course.

For more information or 
to register, call Sandy at 
(806) 868-2089, or e-mail 
sandy.carr@co.roberts.tx.us 
or Candy at (806) 868-3121.

a man who has affected the 
lives o f so many, a man with 
qualities o f humility, 
strength, love and compas
sion in this dav and age, a 
man who served as a role 
model to so many, a man 
who changed the course o f 
our world forev er?

The onlv words that come 
to mind are: "Thank you and 
God rest your soul."

J.B. Horton is a Pampa 
native appointed by 
President George W. Bush to 
serve in the White House 
Liaison office at the State 
Department.

that it was something they 
dared not ask in their own 
name. So it is today. The 
socialists and anti-democrat- 
ic bureaucrats who predomi
nate in the EU dare not 
squelch British independ
ence directly, so they are 
seeking to coat it over w ith a 
binding Europe-wide nation 
committed to largely French 
and German policies o f 
appersement, high taxes and 
government regulation.

The voters o f Britain have 
arrested their nation's jour
ney down this slippery slope 
and freedom is the stronger 
for their efforts.

to write and talk about.
I personally don't care 

what other people think, and 
never have. It's not a factor 
in my own thought process. I 
was reared to be an inde
pendent thinker and to listen 
to my own conscience, even 
i f  the whole world disagreed. 
That's not to sav I don't listen 
and learn from other people. 
I do. But only facts and logic 
appeal to me, not the number 
o f people holding an opin
ion.

After all, in 1491 a major
ity o f Europeans would have 
told a pollster the world was 
fiat. Gm>d thing for us old 
Columbus was an independ
ent thinker.

• White Deer Land 
Museum Advisory 
Board meets at 4:30 p.m. 
the third Tuesday of each 
month at the museum, 
116 S. Cuyler St., Pampa.

• Pampa Area Singles 
Dance will be from 8-11 
p.m., Saturday, June 26 
at M.K. Brown Auditorium 
with Mike Porter. No 
smoking or alcohol 
allowed. Snacks wel
come. Cost is $6 per per
son. For more informa
tion, call 669-7059.

• The Texas 
Department of Health 
will be offering immuniza
tion clinics for vaccines 
that give protection 
against several childhood 
diseases including polio, 
diphtheria, lock jaw 
(tetanus), whooping 
cough (pertussis), 
measles, rubella, mumps, 
HIB (haemophilus 
influenzae Type B) and 
chickenpox (varicella). 
Flu vaccines may also be 
offered at designated 
clinics. The TDH will 
charge money to help 
with the cost of keeping 
the clinic open. The 
amount charged will be 
based on family income 
and size, and the ability 
to pay. The following clin
ics will be offered: 9:30- 
11:45 a.m. and 1-4 p.m., 
June 2 and 16, TDH, 736 
S. Cuyler, Pampa; and 
from 12:30-4 p.m., June 
14, City Hall, Canadian.

•The Women's Center 
of the Don and Sybil 
Harrington Cancer 
Center has announced 
the following upcoming 
breast cancer screening 
clinics: June 28,
Shephard's Crook 
Nursing Agency, Pampa. 
Participants will receive a 
low-cost self-exam mam
mogram and a breast 
health appraisal along 
with individual instruction 
by a registered nurse in 
breast self-examination. 
Funding is available 
through the Texas 
Department of Health for 
Texas residents who 
qualify for assistance. All 
exams are by appoint
ment only. For more infor
mation, call (806) 356- 
1905 or 1-800-377-4673.

• Gray County 
American Red Cross
and the City of Pampa’ 
will be offering 30-minute 
swimming classes in two- 
week sessions through
out the summer. Class 
levels range from one all 
the way up to level five 
with one open to children 
between 3 and 5 years of 
age. The first two-week 
session will be offered 
between June 14 and 25. 
The second session is 
scheduled from July 12- 
23 and the third from Aug. 
2-13. Classes are at dif
ferent times for different 
levels. Each two-week 
session will be $35. To 
register and pre-pay, stop 
by the local Red Cross 
office, 108 N. Russell. 
For more information, call 
669-7121.

• USS Long Beach 
CGN-9 Association, 
Inc., is planning a 
reunion Sept. 13-19 at 
Hilton San Antonio 
Airport, 611 NW Loop 
410, San Antonio. For 
more information, contact 
Don Shade, 299 Kiantone 
Rd., Jamestown, NY 
14701-9370, 1-866-352- 
2469, LBCGN9@aol.com 
or www.usslongbeach- 
assoc.org.

•The USS Sperry (AS- 
12) Association seeks
former shipmates for a 
reunion celebration Sept. 
30-Oct. 2 in Baltimore, 
Md. For more informa
tion, call (281) 534-2459: 
write, Arnold Ross, V- 
Pres, 2916 Colonial Dr., 
Dickinson, TX 77539; or 
e - m a i l  
ARoss14573@aol.com.

•The ““ S Ranch Steer 
Roping and Art Exhibit 
Reunion is planned for 
the first week in October 
at Post. A traditional 
Friday Night Party will 
kick-off the weekend at 
the OS Ranch House, 14- 
miles southeast of Post.

• Working Ranch
Cowboys Association 
Ninth World
Championship Ranch 
Rodeo will be staged 
Nov. 11-14 in Amarillo.

' ".owboys from working 
pnehes across the 

Northern Hemisphere will 
compete for the title of 
"Best in the World."

WTAMU police 
arrest offender

CANYON -  Chad 
Dew ay tie White, 19, was 
arrested June 13 by the West 
Texas A&M  University 
Police Department (UPD) 
and is being held at Randall 
County Jail.

UPi) received a call from 
statT members at the Virgil 
Henson Activities Center 
(AC) at 7:38 p.m., June 13, 
according to a WTAMU 
news release.

Officers responded and 
arrested White, who was 
reported to have "inappro
priately touched" several 
girls in the AC pool.

Handcufi'ed and placed in 
a patrol car. White escaped 
on f tH ) t  and was later appre
hended outside Jarrett Hall. 
He sustained minor injuries 
while try ing to escape.

Fie was treated and 
released from an Amarillo 
hospital and booked in 
Randall Co. Jail. He is being 
held on felony escape 
charges and may face addi
tional charges, pending the 
outcome o f the inv estigation.

White, who is neither a 
student nor an employee o f 
West Texas A & M , gained 
access to the Activities 
Center by purchasing a day 
pass. He lives west o f 
Canyon and is a registered 
sex offender based on a 2(M)3 
felony conviction in 
Minnesota.

He is wanted on a proba
tion violation related to the 
conviction in Dakota County, 
Minn.
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Dear Abby,
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips w
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DEAR ABBY: I live in a small 
town.and attend a IcK'al high 
school that has about l,4(K) stu
dents. In the last three years, 
there have been an outrageous 
number o f student deaths. It has 
become so common that the stu
dent body is no longer shocked.

We have lost a student who 
was run down by a drunk driver, 
two were murdered in drive-by 
shootings, two drowned in boat
ing accidents, one died in a car 
accident that was triggered by an 
aneurysm, another dropped dead 
during class due to an undis
closed medical condition, and 
three others died in car accidents. 
Three days ago two more stu
dents were in a car wreck that left 
both in critical condition.

Has our school fallen under a 
terrible curse? W'e have sutYered 
enough. There is only so much 
grief one school can handle. 
Please, Abby. tell me w hat can be 
done to lift the spirits o f the stu
dents.

C iR IEVlN ii IN 
LOUISIANA

DEAR CRIEVINC: The 
first thing to do is recognize 
that their feelings (and yours) 
are normal. To be confronted 
with the faet that life isn't infi
nite at your tender age can be 
shocking. It is normal to be 
sad, angry, confused and 
frightened when someone close 
to you dies.

Everyone must cope with the 
reality of death in his or her 
own way. A giant step in that 
direction would have been for 
the principal of your school to 
have brought counselors to the 
campus to help the students 
work through their grief. 
Writing letters to the parents 
of the students who died is 
another way to get your feel
ings out, and the parents would 
treasure them.

A memorial to your deceased 
classmates might help the rest 
of you to move on ~  a mural, a 
garden, something tangible to 
ensure they will not be forgot
ten. Please consider it if you 
haven't alreadv done so.

******
DEAR ABBY: I am a 36-year- 

old woman with AIDS. Before I 
was diagnosed, I worked — usu
ally as a secretary —  in various 
parts o f the country. I had no 
problem finding work. Then my 
health deteriorated, and I wasn't 
able to work for a long time. 
Recently I was given new med
ications and I'm now healthier 
than I have been in a decade.

I am able to work and want to 
get otT disability, but I now have 
a 10-year gap in my work histo
ry. I f  I mention the rea.son on a 
job application. I'm afraid no one 
w ill hire me. I could lie and say I 
was "staying home with the chil
dren," but I don't have any chil
dren.

Can you advi.se me on how to 
handle this?

-  WANTS TO WORK IN 
MILWAUKEE

DEAR WANTS TO WORK: 
Certain questions are illegal in 
the job hiring process, includ
ing a person's general medical 
condition, state of health or ill
ness, and/or physical or mental 
disabilities. You are not legally 
required to discuss your health. 
If you are asked, you are with
in your rights to say that you 
didn't work for personal rea
sons.

******

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 16-year- 
old girl and haven’t had my peri
od for almost five months. What 
does that mean?

NEEDS TO KNOW IN 
M IAMI

DEAR NEEDS TO KNOW: 
1 here could be several reasons 
for it. However, the person to 
determine the cause should be 
your doctor. Please do not wait 
to discuss the problem with 
him or her. Ask your mother to 
schedule an appointment and 
accompany you. It will put
your concerns to rest.

******

COPYRIGHT 2004 UNIVERSAL 
PRESS SYNDICATE

Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

Marmaduke

ACROSS
1 Largest 

continent 
5 Boot a 

lawyer
11 Joined 

the choir
12 Jim  

Palmer, 
once

13 Data
14 Like 

Saturn
15 Poseidon's 

domain
16 Shop 

holder
17 Tenor's 

pride
19 Bank 

otfenng
22 Kitchen 

sight
24 Boom 

type
26 Give a 

darn
27 Infection
28 Beside
30 Casino 

attraction
31 Game 

caller
32 Stellar 

hunter
34 Pleased
35 Mine yield
38 Cloth
41 Unfettered
42 Get in
43 Protracted
44 Death 

personi
fied

45 Alien 
bearers

DOWN
1 Tag sale 

warning
2 Rational
3 Pro
4 In the 

past
5 Column 

type
6 Van Gogh 

subject
7 Trig 

function
8 Marsh
9 Heady 

drink
10 Wine 

choice
16 Compete
18 See 22- 

Across
19 Celebrat

ing
20 Hilarious 

person

o w

lO'T

W;A;N|D;
Yesterday's answer

21 Play 
makeup

22 Battle 
reminder

23 Yarn
25 Capital on 

a fjord
29 Switch to 

breaking 
news

30 Rocker 
V icious

33 Indy 
entrant

34 Hold 
onto

36 Nevada 
city

37 Brain 
scans, for 
short

38 Remote
39 Live and 

breathe
40 Two-piece 

piece I
41 Winter 

ailment

\ |/ /
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Sports Day
n ':!>

Keep your eye on the ball

Pampa News photos by BEN BRISCOE

(Above)
WW Sports Bar team member Julio 

Chavez holds from swinging at a non 
strike ball during the 5 inning of the 
WW-United game in the Recreation 
Park League, sponsered by the city. 
The final score of the game was WW- 
17 United-4.

■ I
United’s pitcher Larry Williams 

grabs a bunted ball to return in to the 
first base men it the top of the 3 
inning.

COMMUNITY
CAMERAS

X = L

ARE RACK
The new DIGITAI COMMUNITY CAMERAS

are here! We want to share with our 

readers events throughout the community 

... so come by to borrow a camera for 

Church Socials, Family Reunions. School 

Activities or Any Other Ideas You Have!

THE PtMM NEWS
403 W. ATCHISON *669-2525

100-87: Pistons demoIisH;
Lakers to take NBA titlé

(AP) —  The Lakers left 
the court in pieces. Karl 
Malone kept his head down, 
Shaquille O ’Neal absently 
slapped a few high-fives and 
Kobe Bryant jogged in late, 
encased in his own thoughts.

The Pistons celebrated in 
concert, pulling their wives 
and children and entourages 
onto an increasingly shaky 
stage at the center o f The 
Palace. They crowded 
around coach Larry Brown, 
who stood next to the Larry 
O ’Brien Trophy —  a small, 
golden monument to the glo
ries o f teamwork.

“ We did it the right way: 
working! hard, working 
together,’’ said president o f 
basketball operations Joe 
Dumars, who built the first 
championship team in 
Detroit since his playing 
days. “ This isn’t a star sys
tem we’ve got here. I just 
think this is the ultimate 
team.’’

Detroit’s 100-87 victory 
in Game 5 Tuesday night 
ended one o f the most sur
prising NBA Finals in the 
last half-century —  the tri
umph o f togetherness over 
talent, collaboration over 
celebrity.

Richard Hamilton scored 
21 points, Ben Wallace had 
18 points and 22 rebounds 
and Chauncey Billups got 
six assists in the runaway 
clincher. The Pistons surged 
ahead together, maintained 
the lead together and held a 
long, sweet celebration 
together.

“ Nobody gave us a 
chance, but we felt we had a 
great chance,”  said Billups, 
the finals MVP with 21

points and 5.2 assists per 
game. “ They had Shaq and 
Kobe, but we just felt we 
were a better team.”

The Pistons won three 
straight home games to fin
ish o ff the franchise’s first 
title in 14 seasons, the third 
in franchise history. These 
Pistons are more Good Guys 
than Bad Boys, much less 
iconic than the star-studded

'This isn't a Star 
system we've got 
here. I just think 

this is the ultimate 
team.'

— Ĵoe Dumars 
President, basketball 

operations

Lakers, but much better 
friends and teammates.

Detroit is the first champi
on from the Eastern 
Conference since Michael 
Jordan’s Chicago Bulls in 
1998, ending the West’s 
five-year reign over the 
league with a demonstration 
o f the biggest difference 
between the conferences: 
consistent, hard-nosed 
defense.

“ This team is built on 
defense, everybody knows 
that,”  said Wallace, who fin*- 
ished five incredible games 
o f defense on O’Neal, held 
10 points below his career 
NBA Finals average. 
“ They’ve got a lot o f offen
sive weapons, but we got up 
in them pretty good.”

The clincher was the most' 
one-sided game o f a lop-- 
sided series, essentially end-* 
ing when the Pistons made â  
17-4 run in the third quarter. 
Each player got a curtain call 
o f sorts, with Hamiltoi\- 
removing his distinctive 
clear face mask and pointing 
at if triumphantly, no longer 
concerned for his oft-brokeir 
nose. ' >

The team announced: í̂sr̂  
Thursday parade schedule 
with 2:56 to play, drawing; 
more cheers. >

29-for-86 in the Lakers’  ̂
four losses, reiterated his 
plan to opt out o f his con
tract this summer.

“ It’s going to be a funny’ 
summer,”  O ’Neal said. 
“ Everyone’s going to take: 
care o f their own business,: 
and everyone’s going to jda 
what’s best for them. 1 doh-t 
know what that entails.”  : • 7* 

When the Lakers retool,^ 
they might want to look aC 
the latest model from*. 
Detroit. \

“ We've probably sef q 
blueprint for how teams ace 
going to start putting their 
pieces together now,”  Hunter 
said. “ We’re so deep and-sir 
good, up and down the ros
ter. Nobody could compete.'”;

Notes: Fonner Lakers C- 
Elden Campbell won tlie  
first title o f his 14 NBA sea
sons, third-longest success
ful wait in league history. 
Malone and John StocktonT 
played 19 seasons without » 
title. ... Detroit’s MehmeF 
Okur scored seven points 
while becoming the first 
Turkish plaver to win an 
NBA title. ' i • i

Lost the battle but wmnbig the prize war
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) —  For 4- 

year-old Nick O'Brien, losing a tussle with 
a grownup over a foul ball at a Texas 
Rangers game turned out to be a windfall 
o f sorts.

O’Brien, who was knocked against the 
seats during a third-inning scramble for the 
ball Sunday at the Cardinals-Rangers game 
in Arlington, left the game with his family 
in the fifth inning after being given two big 
league bats and four baseballs, including 
one signed by ex-Ranger Nolan Ryan.

That was just the beginning o f the atten
tion that’s continued through this week at 
the boy’s suburban Plano home, including 
calls and visits from media representatives 
as far away as New York.

Meanwhile, the man who snagged the 
foul ball away from the boy has declined to 
come forward amid criticism o f his action.

The Cardinals led 12-0 the third when a 
foul ball hit into the stands by Gary 
Matthews Jr. prompted a scramble, with the 
husky man pinning O’Brien against the 
seats with his legs while diving to get the 
ball. Fans started chanting “ Give him the 
ball! Give him the ball!”  But the older fan 
grabbed it, held it aloft and wouldn’t give it 
up.

Both teams sent bats and balls to the boyi 
in the next few minutes, including 
Cardinals outfielder Reggie Sanders, who' 
came out between innuigs.

Back at the O ’ Brien household, the 
answering machine filled up with dozens o f 
calls from reporters wanting to talk with 
the young fan.

But Nick just cared about going swim
ming.

“ We weren’t going to let this aft'ect what 
Nick wanted to do,”  his mother, E!die 
O'Brien o f Plano, told The Dallas Morning 
News in Wednesday’s editions. “ And he 
wanted to go sw imming.”

Nick sat in his mother's lap as multiple 
TV reporters interv iewed his parents, play
ing with a stuffed monkey from the 
Rangers and coloring a Rangers pennant. 
Wearing a white Rangers jersey and a blue 
team cap, he ducked beneath a camera tri
pod afterward and ran upstairs, saying he 
wanted to play hide-and-stek.

His father, Jetf O’Brien, heard callers to 
a local sports radio station discussing his 
son’s experience as he drove home from hiS 
job as a radio frequency engineer.

“ That was a little straime,”  he said.

W oods’s top PGA ranking in jeopardy
SOUTHAMPTON, N Y. (AP) —  Tiger 

Woods, the second-best player in the world?
The whole notion is rather farfetched. 

After all. Woods has held the No. I spot in 
the world rankings for an astonishing 253 
consecutive weeks, seemingly transforming 
the honor into a birthright rather than some 
numbers-crunching exercise.

But going into the U.S. Open, Tiger has 
Ernie Els right on his tail. The Big Easy 
moved up to No. 2 with a win at the 
Memorial, and Vijay Singh i.sn't far behind, 
either.

There's a plausible scenario that would 
bump Woods from his leading role, which 
dates to the 1999 P(iA Championship. I f  Els 
can win at Shinnecock Hills he's already 
a two-time Open champion and Woods 
finishes lower than sixth, there w ill be a new 
name atop the standings.

“ The No. I position w ill hopefully take 
care o f itself,”  Els said. “ I don’t want to think 
about that. That's not my total motivation. 
My motivation is to win go lf tournaments.”

Singh, the only three-time winner on the 
PGA Tour this year, might be playing better 
than anyone. The Fijian can move to No. I 
by winning the Open, but only i f  Woods

misses the cut. That isn't likely to happen, 
considering he's made it to the weekend in a

record 124 straight events.
“ I'm  up to No. 2 now,”  lils said. “ But 

we’re all so close.”
The dominant position Woods held while 

winning seven o f 11 majors has certainly 
faded. No longer does most in the field 
assume they're playing for second when 
Wwds is on hand. With every wayward tec 
shot and non-winning finish, the gap nar
rows.

“ The way Vijay has played the last 2 I 2 
years speaks foY itself,”  Els said. “ And I've 
played pretty well the last three years !iiy self 
Everything is right there, and it's kind ol 
exciting.”

Woods is going on two years since his last 
major win, the 2002 U.S. Open, held down 
the road at Bethpage Black. But rankings or 
no rankings, he’s still The Man.

Just listen to Phil Mickels'm, who's feel
ing pretty good about his game after w inning 
his fust major at the Masters.

“ I don't know i f  we've caught him, i f  the 
gap has narrowed or not, but I think we all 
expect him to come out and light it up like he 
usually does,”  Lefty said.

! /
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ii4 dc^ at the lake UT sprinter turns pro

i *J»f

AUSTIN (AP) Sanya 
Richards, reigning U.S. 
champion in the women's 
400 meters, said Wednesday 
she’s leaving the l^Jniversity 
o f Texas after her sopho
more year to turn pro to con
centrate on making this 
year’s Olympic team.

“ I feel it ’s the perfect time 
to take this to the next 
level,”  Richards said. " I t ’s 
an Olympic year and I think 
I can be competitive i f  I stay 
extremely focused. Coming 
out and making this my 
career and something 1 can 
put all my energy into w ill 
lead to the best and greatest 
success for me.”

Richards is one o f 
America’s rising young 
track stars and was already 
considered a safe bet to 
make the U.S. Olympic team 
for Athens later this summer.

Hy turning pro, she opens 
the door for lucrative 
endorsement contracts, 
appearance fees and prize 
money. She has not yet 
signed with an agent or with 
a shoe company.

At 19, Richards already 
has some top international 
experience. She anchored 
Team USA’s gold medal
winning run in the 1,600 
relay at the 2003 world 
championships.

"It gave me a glimpse as 
to what everyone was talk
ing about,”  at the profession
al level, she said. "To go 
over and experience it and 
leave with a little bit o f suc
cess gave me the confidence 
to know this is a good deci
sion.”

Richards w ill continue to 
train in Austin with Texas 
coach Bev Keamev before

the Olympic trials begin July 
9 in Sacramento, Calif.

"I have no doubt she'll be 
successful,”  Kearne> said. 
“ Her dream is to be an 
Olympian, whether it's in a 
I'exas uniform or in a shoe 
company’s uniform.”

Richards sufTered a rare 
loss in her signature race last 
weekend at the NCAA 
championships, finishing 
third behind Tennessee’s 
Dee Dee Trotter and UCLA’s 
Monique Henderson. It was 
Richards’ first collegiate loss 
in the 400 outdoors and it 
came on her home track.

She shrugged it otV as a 
poorly run race with tactical 
mistakes.

"I don’t like to lose.”  
Richards said. " I ’ ll go back 
to the drawing board and I ’ ll 
come back better.”

Optimists prepare for All Stars

Pampa News photos by BEN BRISCOE

Jim Fleming fishes at the city lake. “I wish I could lie and say I caught some
thing big, but I have not caught anything all day,” Fleming said.

The Pampa Optimist Club 9 and 10 year 
olds wrapped up their regular season last 
week. Teams are currently in the latter 
stages o f their end-of-season tournament.

Next up for these boys o f summer is their 
A ll Star tournament scheduled for June 
26th through the 30th which w ill feature 8 
teams including Pampa.

Here’s how they finished the regular sea
son;

1. FirstBank Southwest, 9-5-1
2. Dean's Pharmacy, 8-6-1
3. Kiwanis Club. 8-7*
4. Moose l odge, 8-7
5. Celanese, 6-6-3
6. Operating Company, 3-11-I

Astros fall apart in ninth inning and sink further down the NL Central standings
HOUSTON (AP) 

Ramon Martinez had been 
waiting anxiously in the 
dugout for an opportunit> 
just like this: the game tied, 
bases loaded and the oppos
ing crowd on its feet.

The Chicago Cubs short
stop baseman didn’t miss his 
chance to send Octavio 
Dotel and the Houston 
Astros sinking a little further 
down the NL Central stand
ings.

Martinez’s two-run single 
capped a three-run ninth 
inning, helping the Chicago 
Cubs rally past the Astros 4- 
2 on Tuesday night.

“ I like to be in those situa
tions,”  said Martinez, who 
also hit his first homer o f the 
season in the third. “ When 
you want to be in those situ
ations, it helps you come 
through.”

The Astros helped things 
along by completely falling 
apart in the ninth for their 
fourth loss in five games. *

They’ve now dropped into

a fourth-place tie with 
Milwaukee in the Central 
div ision. a remarkable disap
pointment for a team that 
was a preseason favorite to 
go to the World Series.

"It's just something we re 
going through," Houston's 
Craig Biggio said. "We've 
got to turn it around and get 
on a ro ll"

Tom Cioodwin started o ff 
the ninth by reaching first 
base on an error b\ Astros 
left fielder Lance Berkman, 
who let the ball bounce otT 
his glove as he dropped back 
to make the catch, (ioodvvin 
went to third after Moisés 
■Alou (lied out to center.

■Aramis Ramirez followed 
that bv hitting the tving. RBI 
single otT Dotel and Derrek 
Lee was intentional I v 
walked to load the bases.

Martinez then sent a 3-2 
pitch to left field, scoring 
Goodwin and Ramirez for 
the go-ahead runs.

Cubs closer LaTrov 
Hawkins szot three outs for

his sixth save o f the season.
"He is a clutch man," 

Cubs manager Dustv Baker 
said o f Martinez. "That hit 
was big. We dodged a lot o f 
bullets tonight."

Kvle Farnsworth (1-3) got 
the win,
allowing onlv 
one hit in the 
eighth.

^Dotel (0-4) 
blew his third 
save in 15 
chances, and 
was mercilesslv 
booed o ff the

Carlosgling starter 
Zambrano.

Zambrano led o ff  the 
inning by walking Berkman 
and giving up a double to 
Jeff Kent. Morgan Ensberg 
followed with a single that

_____________ scored both
players. put

ting the Astros 
up 2-1.

Z a m b ra n o  
found himself 
in another Jam 
later that

field bv
crowd
38.007.

"I feel 100
percent confi
dent. Fhis could happen to 
anvbodv." Dotel sajd defi- 
anllv after the game. "You 
can't keep bad things in your 
mind. I can't keep killing 
mv self because o f this."

Ihe Astros nearly pulled 
ol1 the win by scoring two 
runs in the sixth otF strue-

'/r.s just some
thing we're going 
through, zoe've got 
to turn it around

and get on a roll.'  inning, giving
up a single to 

, . .  . . O r l a n d o
— Craig Biggio Palmeiro and a 

Houston Astros double to 
Jason Lane. 
An intentional

walk o f Brad Ausmus loaded 
the bases with only one out.

But Zambrano forced 
Wade M iller to pop up to 
second baseman Todd 
Walker, and Ramirez made a 
great play on Craig Biggio’s 
hit to third base and threw 
him out to end the inning.

The Cubs replaced 
Zambrano w ith reliever Kent 
Mercker to start the seventh.

“ Every time you leave the 
game tied and your team 
comes back to w in," 
Zambrano said, "you feel 
good because you know 
you’ve done vour job by 
keeping your team in there."

M iller, who tossed six 
shutout innings in his start 
last week against Seattle, 
was almost as good this time 
around. But it wasn't enough 
to overcome Houston's sput
tering offense.

He gave up only the 
homer to Martinez and four 
hits in 6 1-3 innings, allow
ing thè Astros to stay in the 
game despite Zambrano’s 
strong etTort.

The Astros seemed headed 
for their second shutout loss 
in the past eight games 
before Zambrano started to 
struggle in the sixth.

The Astros, forced to jug
gle their starting lineup 
because o f recent injuries to

JelT Bagwell, Adam Everett 
and Richard Hidalgo, fin
ished with nine hits but left 
12 men on base.

"We had an awful lot o f 
opportunities to score runs," 
Houston manager .limy 
Williams said.
"Unfortunately it came back 
to haunt us."

M ille r gave up a solo 
homer to Martinez in the 
third on a 3-2 pitch. The ball 
landed deep in the left-field 
seats and bounced into the 
concourse, giving the Cubs a 
1-0 lead.

Houston — the NT's top- 
hittiiig otTense has failed 
to score more than five runs 
in 14 consecutive games.

Notes: The Cubs
improved to 19-19 all-time 
at Minute Maid Park. ... 
Astros LHP Andy Pettitte, 
who’s been on the DL since 
May 27 with a strained left 
forearm, w ill make a rehab 
start Friday at Double-A 
Round Rock.

Devil Rays win sixth straight; Pirates drop ninth in a row
By DENNIS WASZAK Jr.

Associated Press
The Tampa Bay Devil Rays are get

ting used to winning ballgames, a feel
ing the struggling Pittsburgh Pirates 
long for.

"Every day we come to the vard. 
everybody’s joking around, having a 
great time,”  Tampa Bay third baseman 
Aubrey H u ff said. “ Nobody’s down, 
everybody’s talking. It makes it a lot 
more fun.”

■ Huflfhit a three-run homer in the fifth 
inning. Mark Hendrickson pitched into

■ the eighth and the Devil Rays tied their 
* franchise record with their sixth

straight victory, 5-2 over the San Diego 
Padres on Tuesday night.

The Devil Rays were 10-28 on Mav 
I 19. They’ve gone 17-6 since May 2(). 

and have baseball’s longest current 
w inning streak.

“ We were walking zombies the first 
month and a half o f the year,”  HutT 

,said.
Meanwhile, the Pirates dropped their 

'•ninth straight, losing to the Anaheim 
Angels 4-2.

Pittsburgh has lost 14 o f its last 15 
games, and matched its longest losing 
streak since a nine-game slide from 
Sept. 9-17, 2000.

“ To tell you the truth, I don’t even 
know how many we’ve lost," Pirates 
third baseman Bobby H ill said.

In other interleague games, Carlos 
Lee extended his hitting streak to a 
franchise-record 28 games in the 
Chicago White Sox’s 7-5 win over 
Florida in 10 innings; Ken Griffey Jr. 
stayed stuck at 499 home runs, but 
Cincinnati beat Texas 5-4 to end a 
seven-game losing streak; St. Louis 
stopped Oakland’s eight-game winning 
streak with an 8-4 victory; and 
Colorado’s eight-game losing skid 

^ended with a 6-3 win over Boston.
Also, it was Minnesota 8, Montreal 

*2; Detroit 10, Philadelphia 3; the New 
York Mets 7, Cleveland 2; Atlanta 3,

Kansas City 2; Milwaukee 3. Seattle 0; 
the New York Yankees 4, .Arizona 2; 
Los Angeles 5. Baltimore I; and San 
Francisco 4, Toronto 3.

In the only National League game, 
the Chicago Cubs beat Houston 4-2.

At San Diego. Hendrickson (4-5) 
held the Padres scoreless into the sixth, 
and the Devil Ravs beat up on Brian 
Lawrence (8-4). who allowed five runs 
and eight hits in five innings.

"He's been so solid this year," man
ager Bruce Bochy said. "He was just a 
little bit otT tonight. He was close to 
getting us through the fifth there with
out his best stuff and HutT just got 
enough o f that ball."

The Devil Rays ha\e won six straight 
just four times in their .seven-year exis
tence. Their 27 w ins are their most after 
61 games.

“ We're coming to the field every day 
knowing we ha\e a good chance to 
win." H utf said.

At Pittsburgh. Chone Figgins’ two- 
run double broke a tie in the ninth and 
made up for his earlier error, and (iarret 
Anderson hit a two-run homer to lead 
the Angels past the Pirates.

With the score tied at 2 in the ninth, 
Darin FTstad just oITthe disabled list

singled otV Salomon Forres (4-2) for 
his second hit. After a sacrifice bunt 
and a walk, pinch-hitter Jelf DaVanon 
hit a potential double-play ball to sec
ond baseman Abraham Nunez, but 
Adam Kennedy’s hard slide may have 
prevented shortstop Jack Wilson from 
making the throw to first.

DaVanon then stole second, putting 
him in position to score on Figgins’ 
grounder down the third-base line pa.st 
a diving Hill.

“ I was just try ing to put the ball in 
play, and that’s all I did," Figgins said, 
whose two-base error on Craig 
Wilson’s bad-hop grounder in the sev
enth led to H ill’s tying single.

Scot Shields (5-0) pitched two 
innings for the victory despite allowing

the tying run in the seventh.
W hite Sox 7, Marlins 5, 10 innings
At Miami, Lee doubled and scored in 

the lOth. extending the longest current 
hitting streak in the majors.

Timo Perez hit a tying, two-run 
homer in the ninth o ff Armando 
Benitez, who blew his second save in 
26 chances. Benitez also gave up a 
three-run homer to Frank Thomas in the 
eighth.

Reds 5. Rangers 4, 11 innings
At Cincinnati, the Reds rebounded 

from an 0-7 trip by rally ing to tie it in 
the ninth otT closer Francisco Cordero, 
v\ ho had been perfect in 19 save oppor
tunities. Ja.son LaRue’s run-scoring sin
gle tied it at 4.

LaRue also started the winning rally 
with a leadotT single in the ll th  otT 
Erasmo Ramirez (3-3).

Cardinals 8, Athletics 4
At St. Louis, pinch-hitter Marlon 

Anderson sparked a five-run seventh 
with a two-run, go-ahead single for the 
Cardinals.

Albert Pujols was l-for-4 with two 
RBls for tile Cardinals in his first 
appearance at first base in eight games. 
He was hampered by a strained left 
hamstring.

Cardinals manager Tony La Russa 
faced the tea>̂  !vu lo tour division 
championships and a World Series 
championship from 1986-95 for the 
first time since leaving for St. Louis in 
’96. This was the first regular-season 
meeting between teams who last met in 
the 1931 World Series.

Rockies 6, Red Sox 3
At Denver. Vinny Castilla homered 

and drove in two runs and Todd Helton 
also had two RBls to help Joe Kennedy 
(5-4) win for the first time in eight 
starts.

Kennedy gave up seven hits and 
three mns in five innings to win for the 
first time since beating Montreal on
May 5.

Pampa News photos by LEANNE DYSON

H.R. Thompson Parts player Hunter Hall, 7, slid
ing into first during Tuesday night’s game against 
Clifton Supply.

2004 NASCAR schedule and winners
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Feb 15 — Daytona 500, 
Daytona Beach, Fla. (Dale 
Earnhardt Jr.)

Feb. 22 — Subway 400, 
Rockingham, • N.C. (Matt 
Kenseth)

March 7 — UAW-
DaimlerChrysler 400, Las 
Vegas (Matt Kenseth)

March 14 — Golden Corral 
500, Hampton, Ga. (Dale 
Earnhardt Jr.)

March 21 — Carolina Dodge 
Dealers 400. Darlington, S.C. 
(Jimmie Johnson)

March 28 — Food City 500, 
Bristol, Tenn. (Kurt Busch)

April 4 —
Samsung/RadioShack 500, Fort 
Worth, Texas (Elliott Sadler) 

April 18 — Advance Auto 
Parts 500, Martinsville, Va. 
(Rusty Wallace)

April 25 — Aaron's 499,

Talladega. Ala. (Jeff Gordon)
May 2 — Auto Club 500, 

Fontana. Calif. (Jeff Gordon)
May 15 — Chevy American 

Revolution 400. Richmond. Va. 
(Dale Earnhardt Jr.)

May 30 — Coca-Cola 600, 
Concord, N C  (Jimmie 
Johnson)

June 6 — MBNA America 
400, Dover. Del. (Mark Martin)

June 13 — Pocono 5C0, 
Long Pond, Pa. (Jimmie 
Johnson)

June 20 — DHL 400. 
Brooklyn, Mich.

June 27 — Dodge/Save Mart 
350, Sonoma. Calif.

July 3 — Pepsi 400, Daytona 
Beach. Fla.

July 11 — Tropicana 400, 
Joliet. III.

July 25 — New England 300, 
Loudon, N H
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T h e  Pa m pa  N ew s  C la s s ie ie d
It's Easy ... Place Your Ad By Telephone

669-2525 or 800-687-3348
Visa and MasterCard Accepted

P o l i c i e s . . .  We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  is not 
responsible for more than O N E incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one 
insertion. Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. The publish
er reserves the fight to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.
N o t i c e . . .  All Real Estate advertised herin is subject top the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it 
illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or dis
crimination." State law also forbids discrimination based on these factors. We will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed tha t all 
dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.
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cesl Call (806).^.I6-7.LS5

21 Help Wanted

6X Antiques 95 Furn. .Apts. 96 I nfuni. .Apts. IU3 Humes For Sale

A B S O U T E
CiOl.DMINE!

60 vending machines / 
exc. locations. A ll for 
$I0.99.S 8(X)-2.J4-6982.

14d Carpentry______

14n Painting

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, resi
dential / comm. IX'aver 
Construction. 66S-0447.

OVERHEAD D(K)R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6.J47.
ADDITIO.NS. - remodel
ing. riHifing, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus. 66.S-4774.

INT./E^XT. painting, mud 
tape. .CS yr. exp Referen
ces Call Ciene Calder 
66.S-4840.
PAINTING inside A out, 
12 yrs.-l company Refer
ences. V'ernon WiMnlward 
aft. 5. 669-.S.S I 4

PAINTING 
IN S ID E /O U TS ID E 

REET.RENCES 
66.S-648.1

14e Carpet Serv.
NCW .AY Cleaning serv
ice. carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
diK’Mi't cost...It pays! No 
steam used Bob Marx 
owner operator. 66.S- 
,1,S4I. or from out of 
town, S(H)-.‘'.J6-5.J4I.
THE. I I.Mir Store. 2I(X)A 
Perry ton Parkw ay, Pam
pa A ll types llixtring 
aval] A; Jerry's Installa
tion. all tyjx’s llim ring in
stalled Restretching & re
pairs, 66,‘;-445.S, 664-79.S9

14f Inter. Decoraturing
REDESIGNS by Jill. Re
decorating. specialty 
painting. A; reorganizing. 
(8()6>66,S.|.S44.

14s Plumbing/Heat
CHIEF Plastic Pipe A: 
Supply. June Special' 
10'^ o ff all Saturday in
voices. Other in-store spe
cials! Open M-E. 7:.J() 
6pm& Sat. 8 .Spm. 12.̂ 7 
S. Barnes. 66.V67I6 
V/MC7Dise7AmI:x/Dehii

JACK'S Plumbing A; 
Faucet Shop. 7ES W Fos
ter. 665-71 ES- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr.. repair, remodel 
ing. sewer /  drain clean- 
inc. septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

L a rry  Baker 
P lum bing

Heating/ A ir  Conditioning 
Borger H w y. 665-4.J92

NO TIC E
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance l<>r information, 
services or ginxis.

S IVALLS Inc. is kMiking 
for welder-fabricators. 
Welding and drug tests 
req. Benefits: health ins,, 
profit sharing. 4 0 IK . 8 
paid holidays and 10 days 
vacation per year. Weld
ing /  drug tests req. 806- 
665-7111. Pampa. T\.

PETROLEUM Bulk Driv 
ers join our team driving 
for Eastex Crude Co. 
Eastex now taking appli- 
catioms for day driving 
position in Pampa. Tx. 
Applicants must C'lass A 
CDL w / ha/mat &  tanker 
endorsement &  petroleum 
delivery exp.
♦Home Daily 
♦Benefit Pkg. 
90.4-8.56-2401 Ext. 129. 
8(Kt-44.4-8580 for Clint.

HE^AVY equip, oper. w/ 
exp., excellent wages and 
K-nefits. Job in Pampa 
TX. Call C. Watts and 
■Sons. 940-.482-0576

CROW  H O LLO W , 
L .L .C . has the following 
position open: Night
Watchman. Please fax re
sume to 806 856-5474. or 
appiv at 49(K) County 
Road 24. Medley, Tx. (2.5 
miles west o f Medley), or 
contact the Maintenance 
Mgr . Keith Christopher, 
at S06-9.J0-2567. Crow 
Hollow offers great pay 
and good benefits.

.MCLEAN Care Center 
has immediate openings 
for l.V N  for 2-10 p.m. 
shills and CNA all shifts. 
Call Billy Ray Johnston 
806-779-2469 or come by 
(i05 W 7th, Mcla.-an.

NOW taking applications. 
Apply at 801 W. Francis, 
Pampa.

C (X )K  . wail staff &  dish
washer needed. Full-time. 
No phone calls please. 
Apply in person at Texas 
Rose, the new kx:alion.

College Students /  H.S. Sr 
■SUMMER WORK 

SI().(K)BASE/APPT 
Flex, sched.. Sales /  Serv
ice, no exp. nec. A ll ages 
18-f. Conditions apply. 
Work in Pampa, apply in 
AmarilloY806)422-750l
www.workforsiudenis.coin

Try Somelhing DifTerent
I'm  liMiking for one or 
two highly motivated in
dividuals to assist in the 
growth o f our kK'Ul office. 
You must be personable, 
have reliable iransporta 
lion and enjoy a chal
lenge. Call 669-7605 to 
attain your opportunity.

PART lime Apt. manager 
needed Lax resume to 
904-852-.5944.

O il. field sales rep. need
ed. Call on Texas Panhan
dle. exp. required. Lax re 
sume to (620)624-8594 
ph. 0(620)624 4941 .402 
S. Clay. Liberal KS 67901

CROW HOI.EOW has 
the following position 
,'pen: PriKessing Crew. 
Piease fax resume to 806- 
8.56-5.474. or apply in |v r- 
son at 4900 t'ounlv Rd 
24. Medley, Tx. (2,'5 mi. 
west o f Hadley ), or con
tact Cattle Manager.'Dan 
ny Glasgow, at 8(0>-662- 
1529 for the processing 
crew position.

NOW Hiring p/l house 
keeper, f/l personat assis 
tani, please pick up appli
cation <?' Meredith House 
812 W. 2.5lh

H2S Safety Tech Trainee 
G<kh1 pay and benefits 
Fax 580-622-4728, liim iil 
Safety^'hriyhlok.nelor 
call 580-622-61.42.

DRIVERS needed. KKI 
mile radius. No OTR I 
yr. exp. w/ IX )T  require 
ments. 806-665-2451

NEIiDED brick layers, 
stone layers, &  helpers. 
Call (806) 584-(K),5()

OPIiNING for mature, de
pendable person for Cash
ier. Must be drug free. 
Apply at 1020 li. Frederic

WAN'TED: Overhaul me
chanic (shop). Paid de 
pending upon exp. Fax re 
sume to )80<))665-2407 or 
come by I 16 Western St.
APPLY in person at 
•SCARAB Manufacturing. 
2 miles West o f While 
IX'er and 1-1/2 miles 
South o f Hwy 60 (County 
Road W).

liXPERIENCED lltMiring 
installers A: helpers. No 
exp., need not apply, must 
have (ransportalion.
419 E 10th Borger Texas

50 Building ,Suppl.
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-4291

H()U.S1()N l.UMBER
420 W. hosier

60 Household

HAIM’Y B IR TH D AY fo r Thursday, 
June-17. 2(MM:
You have the unusual ability to weather 
storms and come out smelling as fresh 
as a rose. Knowing when to cut your 
losses could be instrumental. You 
express unusual optimism and creativi
ty this year. Intellectualism merges 
with vitality, making you a dynamic 
force I f  you are in a field where talent 
and ingenuity are needed, you w ill soar, 
especially after .September. You might 
be very me-oriented. but that could be a 
direct result o f y’our unusual mental 
energy Be sensitive in relationships. 
You w ill want to build your security 
with a new home or an investment 
involving property. I f  you are single, 
you w ill meet someone important in 
2(K)5. Strap on your seatbelt! I f  you are 
attached, be alert to not paying enough 
attention to your sweetie. Know when 
to take a timeout or weekend together, 
GEMINI inspires you.

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
Have: .5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; .4- 
Average; 2-So-so; I-D ifficu lt

AKIK.S (March 21-April 19)
★ 'iou might be pressured by a 

change of plans or information that 
comes forward. A brainstorming ses
sion proves to be unusually successful, 
as you come up with solutions. A new 
beginning becomes possible i f  you 
decide to make it so. Verbali/.e resolu
tions fonight Favorite place, favorite 
person
T A I R I S (April 20-May 20)
♦ IX-al with financial pressure in 
the best way you can You could easily 
be overwhelmeil by someone's stance. 
Disvuss what you know and how you 
choose to hanille a challenge linancial- 
ly. Resolve problems by kxtking at

them as challenges. Tonight: Pay bills 
and then decide.
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20)
★ ★★★★ Don’t react to someone's atti
tude. He or she might not understand 
where you are coming from. Given 
space and understanding, you'll achieve 
much more. Explain your position. A 
personal resolution holds. Let your cre
ativity flourish. Tonight: Spnvntaneity 
works
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
★ ★★ .Attend to a personal issue that 
might be somewhat worrisome. Make a 
decision and follow through on what 
you want to happen. Your inner 
strength beams when drawing new pos
sibilities and interests. Go within for 
answers. I'onight: Stay close to home. 
LEO  (July 2.4-Aug.22)
★ ★★★★ .Another's rebellion might be 
your gani. Keep your eye focused on 
your desires A strong resolution helps 
you achieve your goals, perhaps not 
immediately, but very s(H>n. A meeting 
tosse” - ideas m your direction. Actively 
participate Tomghi: Out on the town. 
Y IR ( ;0  ( Aug. 2.4-Sept. 22)
★ ★★ Others listen to your opinions 
with new appreciation and thoughtful
ness. What vou thought couldn’t hap
pen now becomes a possibility. 
Brainstorm away, opening up to what 
works. A boss or su|x.‘rior d(K‘s care 
about your opinions lonight: A must 
appearance could be a lot ol tun. 
L IB R A  (.Sept. 2,4-(X’i 22)
★ ★★★★ I xch.inge information open
ly. IX>nt hold back What sonKone 
gains and what you receive could be 
greatly enhanced Know what w ill be 
workable for you in the long run 
Consider possibilities rather than take a 
stand Tonight Walk in another's shoes. 
SCORPIO ((K t 24 Nov 21)
★ A partner or someone

involved with firuinces could finally 
give you the break you are kmking for. 
What might be happening could be 
very exciting and dynamic. Realize 
wh.it needs to happen between the two 
o f you. Build trust Tonight: Dinner and 
a talk.
SA(;TTTARH S (Nov 22-IXc. 21)
★ ★★★★ Drop your resistances and 
defenses, ^'ou might be delighted by 
what comes up. Listen more frequently 
to another and what he or she shares. 
New beginnings become possible in 
old relationships Just decide to make it 
happen. Tonight .Say "yes." 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)
★ ★★ Seize the moment. You might be 
stunned by what comes down if  you do 
just that. Break past a fear or resistance 
on your part. You gain professionally 
through a conversation. Thinking about 
a diet or exercise program'.’ Do it now; 
after all. this is the first day o f the rest 
o f vour life. Tonight: Others seek you 
out, perh.ipv late.
A y i  A R II S (Jan. 20-Eeb. 18)
★ 4ou might recognize that a 
friendship isnt giving you what you 
want I nderstand your priorities. 
Commit to a more romantic or imagina
tive bond Vou most likely know this 
person already Work out a problem. 
Tonight Cheer the night on 
PLSCES (Feb 19 March 20)
★ Others need to hear more 
from yvui. Listen to a child you care 
about Carefully cvmsider options that 
surround your |X‘ rsonal or domestic 
life. Not everything is as you see it 
right n»wv Make a long-overdue com
mitment Tonight Buy a favorite snack 
on the way home
BORN TODAY
Tennis player Venus Williams (1980). 
singer Barry Manilow (194b), artist 
M .C. l-.scheM 1898)

ANTIQ UE O 'Kecle A 
Merit Range GtKid sha|V 
(clean A  pretlv) S5(K) 
806-669-7924 ________

69 Mise.
A D V E R TIS IN G  M ate ri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News M UST Ik - 
placed through the Pam
pa News o n ice  O nly.

Marian's
B(K)kkeetnng .Service 

2201A Perry (on Pkvvy. 
Pampa. Tx. 79065 
No Job T<m) Small' 

BUYINCi coin operated 
arcade games, pool tables, 
juke boxes A eighllmers 
Call A A E  Vending. 80fi- 
681-6195.
DENTURES 5425 lu ll 
set. Parlials. Relmes I- 
8(K)-68S-.44I I or 580 
526-420(>

VVILI. I)« 
I.aw n care. 

Fence painting. & 
Trash clean up. 

Call
665-5725.

C'0NTE:MP0RARY din 
ing rm. set. Eurnishings 
lo r sale' separately. Call 
6(i5 1689

S202 QN mattress set. 
brand new never used 
with warranty. QN Pillow 
lop double sided mattress 
set new. still pkgd. warr. 
list $5.50. sell $2,46. Lull 
Pillow lop Double sided 
mattress set new, still 
pkgd. warr. List $4(K), sell 
$208. Eull size mattress 
set new. never used $180, 
$2.4(1 King mattress set, 
brand new. still pkgd. 
warianly, $268 King P il
low lop mattress set. 
brand new. still pkgd, 
warranty. Queen Cherry 
sleigh bed. new. still 
boved. List $7.50 sell 
$499, new 7 pe QN cherry 
wihhJ bdrm set w/sleigh 
tx-d. still boxed, sell $999. 
new 7 |K QN PinewiHxl 
Ixinn sei w/4 poster bed. 
sull boxed. $999. Call 
80« 517-10.50

69a (iarage Sales
I.ARCiE GARAGE .SAI I 
Thurs.. Err.. A Sal 
1908 Leu 
7 a.ni.-5 p.m.

I ‘>12 ( h iir lis . I l i. 4 
p.m.-K p.m,. S;il S a.iii. 
\ l .  nuns ;iih I mohu 'iis 
c in ih inu. luis uf I'u lu 
iiiu l lum m >. I 'i i i i ir c s .  
Dislu's. \  iili'u  ( lim 
era. (u m . prÌH lvr. 
Sili. applíaiH'i’s. l in- 
l ' I i s .  Di’c. ilcms. I*ain(. 
Ilm is i'liu ld  Repair 
hems. I leetrieal.
l.aMM and (ia rden . 
l eddv hear ( ullee- 
liun. I iirn ilu re . 2 \n - 
liip ie  ( haiideliers. 
Mure. I)un ‘t miss this 
uiieî!

ESTATE Sale 
Ford BIdg.. S 
F.. Brown. I 
a ni. ”

Old WF 
Side. 701
hiirs.. 10

V \R D  S.ile. Tburs A  In  
ail day Cheap' 1148 S 
Dwighi Sewing mach, 
chairs, dolls, lois mise

70 Musical

Solo ( ’o n ce rlo  
W (HKlen

U pright l ’ iann $125. 
665-9792(>r 662-1985

80 Pets & Suppl.
I male puppv. lo eive 
auaN l i '  a üíhkI lióme'
( all Mi.^ SI 2 '

( ”(K  K l K Spaniel pnpp> 
live li> a i:i*od liome'
( ail 0(vS5

t 3 jA l  M0US:S_ 
OPP'O'̂ TUNiTv 

/M l real estale aiKeiiiseil 
herein is subjeei u> the 
I'cJeral hair Housing 
Ael. vshieh makes it ille 
gal lo aiUeilise an> 
prejerenee. hmiiaiion. ‘»r 
diseriminalion fx'eause 
ol race, eolt'i. leligMHi. 
se\. hatuluap. tamiliai 
slaiiis or natii)nal oiigin. 
Ol inleniion to make aii) 
such prelerenee. limiui- 
lion. or disemnmaiion 
Slate lau also htrhuls 
diseriminalion based on 
these laelors. We wdl 
in>l knowmglv aeeepi 
ail) adveriising ti>r real 
estate uhieh is m vu'la 
lion ol the law. A ll |v i-  
sons are herehs in 
lormeJ that all dwellings 
Khertised are available 
on an eiju.il i)pportunits 
basis

K eau lilu ll) I'lirn. I 
bdrs. sta rting  at $350. 
U i ‘ pa> t*as \  water, 
vou pav elec. 3&6 mo. 
leases. INm»I &. laundry 
on site.

( a p n a k  ,\pts.
1601 W , Somerville 

665 7149
M on.-Kri. S:.0I-5:.0I 

Sat 10'4

96 I nfurn. Apts.

B ent C re ek  
.A pa rtm en ts  

•ovely 2 A  4 Ix lr . npls, 
♦ All single story iiiii ls  
♦Electric Range 
♦Frosl-I’rec Rcfrig. 
♦Blinds A  Car|H'l 
♦U ashcr/l>ry cr conncc. 
♦C H /A. w alk-in  closets 

E xterior Storage 
Eront Porches 

M l D Vcccpied 
I4IHI \ \ . Somerville 

Pampa 
806-665-4292

( VPROt h  
Vpartments

11.« incieillble spc;.i.il' 
on I 2. A 4 bdrm Sl.nl 
ing .11 only $410 '  12
mo le.ivc .IV .id.ihle

PlH'l 
I .Hindi y
\V ,ivh/ ilry ei liis ik  iqw 
( lub «Him 
( )n -lie  m.in.igemem

♦ s o u  f n h » XV VI I K
M I 8: 4()-.S:4ii, s.il 10 4 

1601 XX. Soiiiei ville 
806-66.5-7149

I .XKF.VII XX Apt I A  2 
b ill unluiM ,ipl avail 
Rei . dep req (i(i9-298l 
Ol 6(i9 4486

S( IIN E ID E R  HOUSE
Al’ARTiMKNTS

M  M l >ks OH D is  \H I I r> 
k l  \  I H \S | I )  i ) \  I s t O M Í 

I  II I  I t l l  s |N( Í I D i l l

120 S R i SSI I I 
(165 0415

PAM APTS
Si Ml IKS I IK Dis VIII I I) 

Ri m  H vsi I) (IX Im  I ivii 
Xl I I 1 1 1 IKK

1200 N. W i l l s
[a J 6 6 9 -2 .S 9 4  E J

PAMPA
MAN(JR

Si sinks ok 0«  Mil I |)
XSMV I \Sl I XV VII VHI I 

VV I ) ( OXSICI K ISH 
27(H) N H())t VKI 

('65-2828

98 l  niurn. Houses

AX'AII A B l.E  NOW ’
I hdrm in ilu in  apo New 
Iv Remixleled $2.50 SUM) 

(x-r )i)onlh (>(i5 44 746 -

PIUK iip  renial l)M (rom 
(iray Bov on tio n i p o rtli 
o l 125 S Houston Up 
d a le e .ic b lr i

N’ I.XX M gm l ' N A l,  In 
vcHlnienls I. 2 A  4 bini... 
•ipls.. dup levc '. bornes A 
conim er prop (i65-4274.

IO R  R FN T
t ’ornei Fol 4bd. c /hA ,i 
$ 4 7 5  lo r 6 mo. H l D ap 
Ijioved (>6 4 2024

4/1 de l.iihed g a r . $4.S0 
mo . M.50 dep. III XX ih k I 
low XXilson D is lric l. e .ill 
( '.Ilud ían 81)« 424 584()

N I. XI iX deán. 2 tx ir 
lioiiM ', del.iched g.ir.ige 
liH is s F .iiley. S425 +  
dep (>65 '441

4 bdr . 1 K l .1 1 2 5  Ferry. 
S450 mo . S4(H) dep, 1012 
I ( io id o n  S275 m o , 
S2IHUIep 5‘).s-(l'»(HI

4 BDR. ( MA X .50» \  
D w igb l/ :  BDR ( HA X 
« 4 ' N D w igh i Cali ««»
21 ISO o r 440 I »(>»

I I I O K S  4 I4R, k iuhen. 
liG ng, mee y.iid. cenlia l 
he.il ,X air S450 peí 
monlh Releiences e-ven 
nal U .ill ()62-8‘'7 l

99 Stor. Bldgs.
UX1I41FXXIID Xui”
self NitM.igc unitN \.nuHis
sl/CN fiflÑ OO'VJ
2450

D O d W O O l)  \p is  I KU . 
Iiirn  «md 2 bdi untuMi
kctcii'licvs cV dcpOMl ICij
660 o s r .  660 20M 

(AVI \ I ) ( ) I  I \  PI.Í/.1
VptN . lcV2 bdi (i.tv  . w.i 

ic! pd } .  6 mo 1VI Icv»>c
m ío  \  \c U o n . 6f’»̂  IS 'Ñ  
I 2 (>tl IVf'OMl SlVcl.ll

102 Kus. Kenl. Prop.

O li  I t i  spelee loi icnt. 
eisk tiK '!!!  ̂ months live 
ivnt 6ii0 ($S41

1 OVV I s i Rctiis in t U> ’
nownit'vvn liv.ilitMìs
Stores, w.iivlit'uses. ree
(.ix.iiilK 's ( .ili ( '6 5  4 2 7 4 ”

11)3 Homes For Sale
I 4(HI Xlaiv I lien I U2
ooiv 4|4| ) r : b x .
( ll,X X. Iig  in ilily  in i A 
lois o l iio i.ige  Newly
p.iinied io n ic i lo i 2 c.n 
gai A  4 in i .ipl (<(>5 8,4')«

V \  V 1)1 H \ \  X  R
IS 1 ( ) \  { .  1 I I 1 ( ) VV

( )no lo ite r sl.llU ls lo t .m o ih o i. In  t i l ls  s .in ip ic . V IS llsc'l)
fo r  I l io  ih ro o l.'s . X  lo t Ih o  tw o ( ) 's . o le . S in « lo  lo l lo is .
. i i io s it i in h o s .  ih o  lo i io ih .10(1 l o t t o d lio n  ()l Iho  VV 'I l ls  .Ito  . i l l
h in ts . L .ic 'h  i l ; V the  Odilo lo llo rs Ito  (h l lo io n i.

6 - 16 ( RV p i o g i O I K

C F 1 \1  F V 1 /  ( \ i  I ' 1) 1 R U  \ 1 S [> K ( •

U \  1) H I  ( ) l  K  ( D  \ l  R 1’ H \1  S

V ( )  U  ( Î U  ( K  1 ( ) 1 H / I K f; V

s 1. K  1 Q  s 1) T ( i N  D  ( )  1 (■ \1

\ M  \ I  K __ F M  H 1 / 1  S I R K

V e s le r d a x 's  C r >  p l o ( | i i o l f : R I M I  V I H I K H V H I

K l I M  A N D I M I N K v H o m J l S I  ( ) \ F 1 M IN C

M l r i  I N r .  T M I .  H A I  L M V K S T O N

I’wila Fisher
t ’cnlury 21 Pampa Realty 

665- 4.560, 664-1442 
669-(HK)7

2 bed«M>m. recently re- 
deeoraled, 728 Lelors St., 
owner w ill carry with 
down paymenl. (>65-4842
2610 Seminole. 4 bdrm,, 
2 ba. Completely reitwd- 
eled. $67..5()0. 669-4152 
or (>69 6010.
4 bdr brick, new vinyl / 
car|X’l, new painl. c. heat 
and air. lenced. gar C-21 
Realtor 665-418(1.
4 hedriHKTi. corner lot. 
letteed yard. Owner Will 
carry. Call 665-4842.
BE A l'T IE U E  Home great 
neigliboiluMHj' Buy this 4 
/2/2 lo r irn l)  $82..5(K)
1524 /im nxTs. 665-86.45
BY Owner. 705 S. Swift. 
While Deer. ,4/2/1. new: 
siding, carpel A  linoleum, 
updated, e h/a, nice yard! 
884-2276 Iv. msg.

FOR SALE 
2615 Seminole 

6(>4-8045 
669-4017

FOR sale by owner : 2 
lots on west side o f Rab
bit Lane Rd l6()x.40(X 
I50X.400 (surveyed). u(il- 
mes avail. Priced to sell, 
f a l l  665-0.446. 595-0794. 

FOR Sale by Owner: 
Wheeler Country Home 
surveyed lot 2(X)’ x l5 0 '. 
surveyed road easement 
1856 si. 4 bd. 2 ba, uliNly 
rm. k)lehen appF, If 
Ivnrm. ealhedral ceiling, 
eeniral h/a 2 yrs old. hdhn 
large closeH, carpeted 
through out, carport, 
building. pix>l. t  all lo see, 
priced lo sell' 806-665- 
0.446 or 806-595-0794.

M IA M I, 401 Lou Ann 
Circle. 2(HK)-i- sq. (t. brick. 
4 hr , 4 ba,, e hAa, cov. 
patio, gar.. Irg. corner lot. 
8(>X-2I91. 868-20.48.

Owner W ill E inanre!! 
I.nw Down!

I.ow M onth ly !

1129 Jun iper 
Newly remodeled 

4 bidr. I hath 
w ith  fireplace, cli/a, 

ceramic tile  fliMHing, 
Very nice.

414 Pitts 
2 hdr. I hath 

Must Sell 
Make O ffe r

House in M iam i 
1.501 l  ion Rd.
4 tid r. 2 hath 

large den. cli/a.

Others Coming .SiMin! 
C all M ilton  

806-790-0827

l O T A I I Y  Updated 
Home 4 bdr . I .4/4 ba.. 
I» I6  N Uhrisly. Call 
6651154

115 Trailer Parks
r U M B I I W E l O  Acres, 
Storm Shellers, lenced, 
slor bldg avail 665 
IHI79, (>65-24.50.

120 Autos
■I

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
On Fhc Spi>( l inancing " 

821 XX XXilks 669 6062

XCUF-P'IING bids on a 
l» ‘8l t ’hrvsler New York
er U.iM 845 2774 (or 
more into I e(ors (-t’U re
serves I he right lo nriect 
any .nul all bids 
'81 Chevy Malibu, runs 
giHsl. cold a ir "  Cost 
SIIHHU all 669-1241
20(NI Monte Carlo, cloth  
seals, dec w indows, dnv 
ei A  passenger side air 
hags. 71K miles Nice 
ear! $2(HHI down A  lake 
ovei iiiHe 806 662 1985 
ol .iM 6 p m 665 9792.

12ft B oa ts &  Acces.s.

74 Xrrowglass 85 HP 
Mereurv li>ls o l extras 
S25IHI ( all 662 9487

http://www.workforsiudenis.coin
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BELC'jRADi;. Scrbia- 
Monteneero (AP) Serbs 
\oted Siinda> in a presiden- 
tia! election to determine 
whether the Balkan republic 
w ill press on with pro- 
Western reforms or risk 
renewed isolation b\ back
ing an all_\ o f ousted leader 
Slobodan Milosexic.

Less than four \ ears after 
removing Milosevic.
Serbia's b..s million- votéis 
were once again at a cross
roads. split between those 
disenchanted with reforms 
and those w illine to uive a

Western-stv le politics anoth
er chance in hopes o f joining 
the Luropean I nion.

Lomislav Nikolic o f the 
pro-Milosevic Serbian 
Radical Partv was topping 
pre-election polls.

But \  uk Draskov ic, a 
leader o f the ruling conser
vative coalition, said he 
expected Serbs "to vote for 
the road ahead to Lurope not 
back tu the past and isola
tion."

"A  possible victorv b_v 
lomislav Nikolic would be 
damierous Idr Serbia." he

said.
The Sunday balloting is 

Serbia's fourth attempt to 
elect the head o f state since 
2002. Previous elections 
failed because less than half 
those eligible cast ballots. 
That requirement has been 
dropped.

First results were expect
ed late Sunday.

None o f the candidates 
was expected to win more 
than 50 percent o f votes, 
leaving the top two con
tenders to compete in a 
runotTin two weeks.

Iran says it does not have 
moral obligation to stop 
uranium enrichment plan

Stephanie Ontiveros and Jose Hernandez make decorations for Lava Lava 
Island Vacation Bible School at St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church recently.

Serbs vote in presidential election

VILNNA, Austria (AP) ■— Iran's presi
dent said his country had no "moral'' obliga
tion to stop enriching uranium even as sup
port grew for a resolution reprimanding the 
countrv for blocking a U.N. probe o f its 
nuclear activities.

President Mohammad Khatami stopped 
short o f saying Iran w ill resume enrichment 
or stop all cooperation w ith the International 
Atomic Hnergy Agency, the U.N. nuclear 
watchdog.

Me said Iran would reject a ty resolution 
from the agenev's board o f governors that 
stronglv criticizes Iran.

"With the ongoing trend, we have no 
moral commitment anvmore to suspend ura
nium enrichment.'' Khatami told reporters in 
fehran. "Ofcourse, we don't declare that we 
want to do something ... it also doesn't mean 
that we are withdrawing from (the Nuclear 
Nonproliferation freaty).''

A toughiv worded draft resolution under
consideration at the lAFA .^5- ___
nation board o f governors 
meeting lacked a direct threat 
o f sanctions but did keep pres
sure on Iran to come clean on 
aspects o f its 2()-year covert 
nuclear program that was dis
covered two years ago.

I'he document was expect
ed to be accepted by the meet
ing later this week, diplomats 
said on condition o f anonv ini- 
t>.

In Vienna, Iranian chief
delegate Hossain Mousavian ------------------
said his country had "no
option" but to continue working with the
nuclear agenev.

Me suggested Iran could terminate talks 
w ith France, Ciermany and Britain on future 
sales o f nuclear technologv to his country in 
retaliation for the tone o f the document, 
which he called "counterproductive for the 
continuation o f cooperation."

The three Luropean powers have held out 
the prospect o f such sales i f  Iran agrees to 
scrap its uranium enrichment program. Iran 
has instead suspended enrichment but 
reserv es the right to resume them a threat 
implied by Mousavian on Wednesdav.

Khatami addressed the same theme in 
Tehran.

" I f  the draft resolution proposed bv the 
Luropean countries is approved bv the 
I.ALA. Iran w ill reject it." Khatami said. " I f  
Lurope has no commitment toward Iran, then 
Iran w ill not have a commitment toward 
Lurope"

Iran maintains that the Nuclear 
Nonproliferation Treatv gives it a legitimate 
right to pursue a peaceful nuclear program, 
including enrichment.

"A  resolution that denies us o f our definite

right (to keep a peaceful nuclear program) 
w ill not be valid. Fhere w ill be no guarantee 
for its enforcement and we won't accept it." 
Khatami said.

C hief U.S. delegate Kenneth Brill accused 
Tehran o f engaging in a "full-court press o f 
intimidation”  to sway the lA LA  meeting to 
tone down the language o f the draft.

fhe new draft toned down demands on 
Iran to abort plans to build a heavy water 
reactor and slightly modified language tak
ing Fehran to task for hampering the lA LA  
probe, fhe overall wording remained tough, 
according to the envoys.

One key phrase in the planned resolution 
"deplored" Iran's spottv record on cooperat
ing with the agenev. Other omissions by Iran 
were noted w ith "concern" or "serious con
cern." A ll the phrases are tough language in 
the diplomatic context.

Fhe draft contained no deadline or "trig 
ger mechanism" as .sought bv the United 

1, , ^  States and its allies that could 
set into motion possible sanc
tions i f  Iran continued its 
foot-dragging past a certain 
date.

In an apparent nod to the 
United States. Canada, 
Australia and other nations 
calling for more action, the 
draft contrasted the “ the pas
sage o f time" and the still 

' Mohammad blurrv contours o f Iran’s 
Khatami nuclear program.

t i a n  's P iv s i i lc n l  * appeared to echo
............. .......-.......... the sentiments o f IAEA chief

Mohamed

'W(7// the on^oi}i^ 
trend, we have no 

moral commitment 
anymore to suspend 

uranium 
enrichment.'

I

LIBaradei, who 
said Mondav in unusually blunt comments 
that his agency's probe "can't go on forever."

The United States wants the I.ALA to 
declare Iran in breach o f the Nuclear 
Nonproliferation freaty and to refer Iran's 
case to the U.N. Security Council, which 
could impose sanctions.

A diplomat told The Associated Press that 
Washington recognized it could not get 
majority board support for a direct or implic
it threat p f U.N. sanctions.

Instead, he said, the .Americans were look
ing ahead to the next board meeting in 
September with the expectation that new 
revelations about Iran's nuclear program 
would surface by then.

fhe results o f analysis o f enriched urani
um traces found on military sites in Iran and 
now being evaluated b> the agency coulu 
prov ide the trigger in September, said the 
diplomat, suggesting such a tlnding could 
support suspicions that Fehran enriched ura
nium domesticallv.

Iran denies working on enrichment 
beyond the experimental stage and says the 
traces found within the countrv were inad
vertently imported.

Explosion near convoy kills A fghan
K.M iUL. Afghanistan ( ,AP) A remote- 

controlled bomb hit a convoy pt (ierman 
peacekeepers in northern .Afghanistan 
Wednesdav. killing an At'ghan driver and 
three passing civilians, police said.

The attack came amid deteriorating 
sccLiritv ahead ot September elections, and 
just a week after 11 C hinese workers were 
shot in their beds in the same province.

Mutalcb Beg. the prov incial pidicc chief, 
said the roadside bomb exploded in 
Kunduz. 150 miles north o f the capital. 
Kabul.

" I he convov was passing through the 
(landum Bazaar market when a mine was 
detonated on the edge o f the road bv remote 
control." Beg told The Associated Press.

Beg said shrapnel cut through a sport 
utilitv vehicle belonging to the peacekeep
ers at the rear o f the line o f ( ierman militarv 
vehicles, killing the driver. Me said two 
children and an eldcrlv man also were 
killed and another student was wounded.

British Sqn. Tdr. Scan M clctrich. a 
spokesman ' for the peacekeepers, con
firmed that a vehicle belonging to a contin
gent o f (ierman soldiers in Kunduz was hit.

McFetrich said onlv three Afghans died 
and one was injured. Me declined to give 
further details.

Kunduz is the onlv place outside the 
Afghan capital where the 6.400-strong 
NATO-led security force has a presence, 
though it plans to set up at least five 
more bases across the north in time for

the elections.
Insurgents active mainly in the south and 

east o f the country have v ow ed to sabotage 
the vote, and appear to be expanding into 
the relatively stable north.

The 11 Chinese workers and an Afghan 
guard were killed last Thursday in Kunduz 
province in the worst attack on foreign 
civ ilians since the fall o f the Taliban regime 
in late 2001. ’

Five members o f medical relief agency 
Médecins Sans Frontières, including three 
Lmropeans, were fatally shot in the remote 
northwest on June 2.

Another explosion early Wednesdav 
damaged the oftlce o f a British relief 
agency in northern Afghanistan and injured 
an .Afghan guard, police said.

That blast occurred outside the otTlcc o f 
the ActionAid group in Faizabad. the capi
tal o f Badakhshan province, 310 kilometers 
( 190 miles) northeast o f Kabul, said Fazel 
Ahmad Nazeri, a senior police investigator.

"We don't know yet i f  it was grenade or 
a mine," Nazeri said. “ The gate was half- 
destroyed. the windovvs were shattered and 
one guard was injured."

OlTicials for ActionAid could not be 
reached.

The U.S. m ilitary reported a clash 
between American troops and militants in 
southeastern Khost province.

About 10 rockets were fired at the sol
diers, causing no injuries or damage, 
spokesman Ft. Col. Tucker Mansager said.
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